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Jim.'S" 
JottiYlgS 

By Jim Sherman 

NOTICE: .. ,know you believe 
you understand what you think 1 
said, but 1 am not sure you realize 

, that what you heard, is not what 1 

NAG questions 
Board policy 

meant . 
. ' That statement fits in the case of 

." a". co(lP1e';:~ln:Starires ':we~ve been', " 
involved' in of late. The times, 
places. and people were different, 
but their organizations and remarks 
were the same. 

Our reporter was told, "I hope 
you took down what I said, exactly 

, as . I, said it." This reporter showed 
'the speaker, the notes she had 
taken. 

Then ca'me the state-
ment .... "You know, that's what I 
said but it doesn't look like what I 
meant it to say." 

And when we printed it we were 
criticized for not writing what they 
meant to say, though they admitted 
the facts were rig~t. 

, . -:----o~-:---
The amount of land taken up by 

expanding highways came vividly to 
.mind this week with the 
announcement of an interchange in 

This one interchange will take 
, 633 acres. Needless to say, it will be 
the largest in the state: I t will link 
1-96, 1-696,M-102 (which isn't 
there yet), and M-275, which isn't 
there yet, either. 

Approximately:' 60." p,eople, parent 
members of the National Action, Group 
(NAG), parents,' teachers, school 
administrators and students attended the 
November 8, meeting of the Clarkston 
Board of Education. 

Phillips, expressed displeasure over tlw' 
lack of'cooperation by some 'teachers and 
principals in the recent distribution of 
questionnaires concerning school busing. 

The problem arose recently when NAG 
was unable to obtain necessary· insu'rance 
coverage for their proposed meeting. 

Mrs. Phillips reported that 'one 
insurance agent had explained the reasons 
for not being able to underwrite the 
group was that their meetings would 
bring out ,large crowds. He, said that while 
the company wasn't wo;ried about the 
behavior of the NAG group they did feel 
concern about the actions of outside 
influences. " 

David Leak, Board Member, responded 
to the charge that other schools in the 
area provided i~surance coverage. 

"We alrea<lY carry $S million dollars 
liability insurance. More insurance would 
cost more, take school monies that are 
scarce. I don't think this is an immediate, 
tangible fight," he said. "Our Board and 
the County Association of School Boards 
is keeping in close contact with the 
busing situation. We have firms of 
attorneys counseling us." 

,Mrs. Phillips asked the Board if they 
would make a resolution, taking a stand 
on the busing situation. 

"The 
position that they are a corporate body, 
carrying out the' laws a~' they presently 
exist." He continued, "The Board must 
follow state mandates. To take a position 
on future events would not be a service to 
the community." 

Mike Daniels, a member of the High 
School Student Government, presented a 
request asking the Board to accept 4 
elected student advisors to sit with the 
Board, and hold the right of an ex-officio 
vote .. 

The suggestion will be reviewed and 
Boird President Weber promised an early 
answer. 

*** 
High School Principal William Dennis, 

Junior High Principal Mel Vaara and 
Assistant . Junior High Principal Gus 
Birtsas presented the results of studies 
mWe ,in the secondary buildings 
concerning educational goals and needs. 

T~eir findings underlined the specific 
need for, remedial reading programs, 
curriculum coordinators and counselors. 
Mr. Dennis point~d out that the high 
school would Rrobably surpass its 
projected student capacity next year. 
Physical shortcomings due to the age of 
the building were indicated, primarily at 
the Clarkston Junior High, and the study 
showed the need for incorporating new 
electives into the curriculum. 

Coach Paul Rakow's letter of 

-.---0----

Readers should ignore classified 
ads which promise about making 
money at home, even if they appear 
in this paper. We screen most of 
them, even those who pay in 
advance. 

The members of NAG also questioned 
the decision of the Board in refusing to 
permit their group to use school buildings 
for meetings. 

Dr. L.' F. Greene, Superintendent, 
pointed out that the Board had 
established the policy, requiring large 
groups to provide liability insurance, to 
protect the people and the district against 
damaging and costly law suits. 

When asked if they would express their 
person.al opinions. on the matter, Greene 
recommended that board members do so 
after the meeting was adjourned so the 
personal opmlons would not be, 
interpreted as'those of the entire group. 

resignation as varsity football coach was 
read. With comments from the Board and 
Dr. Greene about how hard Rakow had . 
worked to achieve his goals, the 
resignation was accepted. 

Rakow stated that problems, 
developing during this season and his lack 
of success during the past 3 years 
motivated his actions. ' 

He stated that he would like to retain 
his teaching status. 

There is no way that readers crlll 
make baby booties or anything else 
and make money of any amount. 
quickly, at home. The booties arc 
"never up to our standards" or 
something, and the sucker has paid 
$5 for the bootie-making manual. 

NOTICE 
Progress in the negotiations between 

the Clarkston Board of Education and thl! 
Clarkslon Education Association were 
adjourned on November 9 because, of Pay 
Board Rulings handed down on 
November. 8. A clarification of their 
positions was being sought and both sides 
hoped to resume., negotiations on 
November 11. 

It's,-> , a, buyer~beware world 
regardless of rules and r:,egulations. 
People who respond to 
training-school ads very often are 
cruelly decei:ved. They think they 
are going to get this "big job," but 
find after they have completed a 
mimeographed, correspondence 
course that there ,is no job at all. outstimding: ,.four waiters, prime 

~ -':""--o...;."':;'~- rib, $4.75 and $5.75 (which is a 
We spent a, weekend in Quebec buck less. than - the Chateau' 

recently, of which you will hear Frontenac in Quebec); and a 
,much more later' if you wish, and crackling rose at reasonab1e prices. 
had a few splendid ,neals. ' My, WIfe found the onion Soup 

However, thegr~atest service and had a touch too much cheese, but 
meal came on th~ way _home. We there were no compla!nts on 
stayed overnight';l(a Four Season. anything else. I recomll1~nd'"it very. 
motel in Be~evillefOntario. That's h~hly~,. It's undoubtedlY.. the best. 
a town o( a:J>911t3P,OOO a hundred _dipl'!eraJ:ld!,erv"ic~'I'V,e ~V~(had. 
miles east()f ~orqij~~~;, ," '~, : ' '" '" l:::~¢~ ,~~af,'i'(j\r ::crit~~~' now: ,', 
'~e pla~ .~ blillt· qAJ~ ,~4g¢'of ," ~~W~~t~.an·}'ou expecfJrOm" a gOy' 

:, a "laJ1!ltllt~d ,~y * .but. Wh~,,~aresWh9 <is used toeiltin'g~"'lit 'Burger 
/·after",aark.: "1'he \1mingfOoiif!.~S ~King?';" ~ ,',.' ',",~~.';~~;,.; ~~', 
', .. ~'3"1;.--' ~';." .. '.' •. ~~ .... ; . ,>1-,-,,,,."',' ~-",. ;, ...... ' ...... ' 

'; '~. 

*** 

Marl~i-I~~, Lynn TOl/ierand 
rel.reaj~/!or:'l.lf(,!!ri!lJniOr Miss PB9!!.Bnt. 

, '-$ $PQ({sQled IJit the Clarklton' 
., '- " .', 
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Lewis E. Wint, .left, 5929 S. Main, and Raymond J. Koskela, 6013 
Princess, received the 32nd Degree in Scottisn Rite of Freemasonry, 
Nov. 6 at the Masonic Temple in Detroit. 

.' , 

Receive' high Masonic: degree 
Lewis E. Wint and' Raymond J. 

Koskela were among a class of 325 
Masons living in the 11 counties of 
Southeastern Michigan, who received the 
32nd Degree Scottish Rite of Free Ma
somy. Detroit .has a membership of nearly 
20,000. . 

The principal benevolence of Scottish 
Rite is its research program into the cause 

Ask 
About 
Our •. '. 

and cure of schizophrenia, a form of 
mental illness. 

Speaker on the final day of the 
four-day reunion, Nov. 6, was the 
lliustrious Donald L. Witter, 33rd Degree, 
of Montreal, Sovereign Grand 
~ommander, Scottish Rite, for, the 
Dominion of Canada. 

12. MONTH 12,000 MIL~ES 
POWE,R TRAIN WA~RANTY 

UNCON o IT 10 NAL-* 

USED' CAR 
_ WARRANTY' 

* Void - Neglector Abuse 

. T~'S what: heeps 
Pontiac a cut aIi_. . ~ ," ~ .... ~. .' 

The Clarkston Youth Assistance 
,Committee sent 24 childi"eh from the 
aarkston Schools to c~during the 
past s.umnier. The children, who were 
selected from names submitted by school 
teachers, principals and counselors, were 
from financia:lly deprived families or 

County- roads to get 
$7.4'.illi. in aid 
Michigan's 83 counties will get 

$7,450-,378 in fiederal aid in fiscal 
1972-73 for work on county roads, the 
State Highway Commission reports. 
Oakland County's share is $363,388. 

The sum is the counties' 66 percent 
share of $11,288,452 allocated to· 
Michigan for hnprpvements to secondary 
roads. The Commission will spepd 1 ~ 
percent of the remaining $3,838,074 on 
planning and research and the rest on the 
state highways not on the Interstate 
freeway or primary system. 

Division of the money among the 
counties is based on a formula that gives 
equal weight to each county's population, 
land area and county road mileage, 

• J 

nee'd 
needed and could, benefit from social 
experience. 

''The Youth 'Assistance Committee 
works on a YJ'ar 'round basis to raise 
funds to underwrite the expense of 

'assisting area' youths," said· Mrs. Doris 
Pidd. "During the past year we have held 
a rummage sale (Treasures and Trash), 
and a candy bar school dance. We have 
also received d~nations from PT As, clubs 
and other community organizations to 
assist us in our efforts." 

Presently, the group is making a 
community survey which Will.' provide 
guidelines for future activities. The suf\tey 
would determine what recreational and 
school facilities are presently available 
and point out areas where help or 
assistance'might be needed. 
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Ventura][ • 
the new small 

small·car price. 
Most peoplp buy economy cars just for economy. That's 

sad. A small car should be ,something you're proud to own. It 
should offer more than jiJst economy. So I'ontiac built the 
1972 Ventura to give you more . . and make you proud. 

Drop in today. and see the Pontiac Ventura /I for 
1972 ... the new small Pontiac with the small-car price. 

(. BEAT THE POSSIBLE PRI'CE 

INCREASE NO'V. 13) 
INCLUDING ALL 

, STANDARD SAFETY 
,FEATURES 

$2126 20 " 
STOCK NO. 21821 

• Price without 
'F~ral Excise Tax 



Mr.' 
Shop ,on'· . . St,.eet~.The'shop:.c.Wilspurchasea from Mr. and 
:Mf'S.Kenneth WH/iaftlS who have owned arid operated it-for the' past 17 
years~Mr. RittfJr, Was forrrilJrlY efTIploy«r by Hugh8$, Ha.tclier'and 
Saffrjfl. FutLIre plans at thf! TownShqp inplude rempdeling 'the :building 
which will bel,lridetway soon, and the incorporation of many new lines 
of mt!rchandise.The· couple' and their 2 children-live on thll Dixie 
Highway. 

Pontiac promotes two 
, ' • . I 

!'Itha' big bang 

Two promotions in Pontiac Motor 'representative and in i960 a superviS'or •. 
Division's personnel department were He· wasname~ gener.al supe,rvisor of 
announced today by Tho~as ·C. Dorais, labor relations in 1964 and' . genetal 
director of personnel. Promoted, effective supervisor ofsalarbid persoDilel in 1969, a 
immediately, -are: . position he held until assuming his 

Robert F. Schons,' who becomes present asSignnient. Schons reSides ·With 
g~neral supervisor of safety and' his wife· and two children at 5578· 
workmen's compensation. Hummingbird, Clarkston. 

David L. ,Darnell, who becomes general Darnell started with Pontiac in 1962 as 
supervisor of salaried personnel. a college graduate in training. . 

Schons joined Pot'liiac Motor in 1949 After brief service as a follow-up 
as an axle plant efuploye. He became a ·.,purchasing clerk,he was assigned as an'. Start new business 

Intrigue, . confusion, panic and 
excitement greeted· Mr. and" Mrs. Fred 
Ritter in their first weekend as 
proprietors of the Town Shop, a~lothing 
store on Clarkston's Main Street. 
. A young· man ran into Ronk's Barber 
Shop around noon' on Saturdayyellirig, 
. !'There is a ,hold-up going on .down in the . 
Town ~op,! I k~aJd a~ ~ ~ 'Put)CO\lr 
hands up.''' .. .' 

Ronkgot the Oakland Count)' Sheriff 
on the line. They took the report and
told him to hold on. 

Just then anotlier man walked in the 
"I'm ,with the Michigan State 

.", < 

allegedly selling stolen' merchaDdise." He 
flashed his credentials. - , 

Furth~r investigation revealed that a 
man, representing>-himself asa salesm4'n, 
had offered to sell Ritter some imported 
g1oves.at a low price on.Friday. 
. Ritter said, "I wasn't in the s,tore at the 

time but talked to him on the phone. I 
even asked him if they were hot. 
.. .. It was a coincidence that 
r~membe(ed when :i worked for a 
clothing store in D~troit, qne of my 
fellow workers had mentioned to'methat 
750.pairs of gloves had been stolen from 
the dock. They were expensive ,gloves. 
. "I agreed over the phone to take 500 

pair. The salesman said he couldn't wait 
for me but he WRulq c0l:1le back in the· 

morning. General Motors Institute student in 1950 interviewer for salaried' personnel ·iri 
Ritter said that he was sure the man and upon graduation in 1954 he returned 1963. He became a salaried personnel. 

would never show. up, but just in case, to the axle plant as a foreman. He became representative in 1964, supervisor· of . 
had, called his' former employer, 'David an employment interviewer in 1956 and salaried..:. employment in 1 ~67 and 
Lavine. Lavine,' he reported, notified the later that year joined the suggestions superviso~ oflabor relations in 1-970. 
Mic~ State Police.. department.· "'- Darnell, a 1962 graduate· of Central 

Asa result, a stake-out was organized _ In 1957 Sch()ns took a special Pttichigan University, lives at 3651 Allen 
an~ .. the officers waited all Saturday assignment. in labor relations and the Rd., Ortonville with his· wife and three 
morning. . . f '.; foUQ)'Ving year became. a labor relatiQDs children. 
;.I "We had just about' given up,'" Said" •. _. _' _·;~:_·_-_· ... · .... " ...... I.;..'~_·~';'~·_·" .. _ .... ;..,.._ .. _ ..• ..;.'_~ _._ ...... ~._.-.;. ...... _. :..-.;..,t._. _'._' ______ _ 

Ritter, ''when the phone ·rang. It ~as the 
same fellow. He apOlogized that he had 
overslept but would be in shortly. 

"We all had lunch and then got,back to 
watch. When' he arrived we were ready 

u,vine' theprQst:cutor's' office, I 
agreed to buy all the gloves he had. 

"When he brought. the merchandise 
into the store ,the officers made the 
arrest. Unfortunately, my brother didn't 
know what was gojng on .but ·heard' the 
officer tell the salesman to Pllt his hands 
up. That's when he went for help." . 

Herman .Klinfi),· 42, of Ecorse was 
arr~sted on the, charges of possession of 
stolen property. He was arraigned before 
J qdge Cerald McNally and $1,000 bond 
was set. 

h Was an exciting way to start a new 
business venture. Ritter, who lives with 
~s wife and 2 children on Dixie Highwl;ly 
Just purchased the Town Shop from Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennet~ Williams. Tbe Williams 

. have run the busineSs' for the' past 17 
years. 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TOBUV OR-BlJl'LD A NEW 
: ( 

HOME, OR REFINANCE YOUR PRESENT HOME .. ' . 

SEE FIRST FEDERAL FOR A lOW-COST 

M· .. \.". '~O'···;R:.·· ·T'· ··0· ·······A··· ~'G···· ,.···E·· ~. .' " '""c " , • " .; , . -. _' •. ,", ' . ,'~, ,J', -: .. 

q,.' • , ~ , . 
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- ~~NVENTIONAL -MGIC - FHA -VAl 

al$o ••• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
a.nd INSURED SAYINGS ACCOUNTS 

, . . " " . 

. ·F'IR~TFEDERAL.SAVI'NGS 
':[' bf O~AND' 
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~~~:. i;: . ~f~fo vot., But IWond;" what would n..r:.!di!i;r" ... ., . ", Ibu~ .. thj"lqti;'de~'-Wo';'" only 
- .. /I"'~';iy~ij"$t .. re~d' ;the 'lett~r from. the ". . h~ppeoJf you. and yOi,ar '. friends lake 'over . ·Recent'"letterS'.printe'd" in .tlre.: Clatksldnapply;;~~o·the,SdtJtlJ? -Qid . tli~y. not think 
'~4~a~:i $C'fisiti~~:.:f~MOn.who .. J:aOs·b.iri1self . thl~.)own;,all of you 'nyi"g.higher·ih~m. N~s~:coDc'e'rii!~g: .he bus,iOg:;issu~~Ii~v~, ttie.,IJdtimatepr9~Uct of this ~ecision 
.AkJ ~4~riting'tbis;l~tt~r because:iam k!t~s::.~pur)ype ofpegpl(~rj(incapable unfor!unaiel~;'b'e'rn rif~' wit~, el,11cjiion, wQu,ld~iilYolve'childrenand school buses? 
~~r~t~en:,a.j nd,{~ .. ~.Jlt.). o'l~rttf.e:;pe6plel<now . orta.k .. in .. g.ov. e ... r· o.r c.o,n .. trollin ... g,an .. yt.lli. !'Ig. fe.ar-mungedng, .. childish '. an~".ilJ98ical ...:,If ,Mrs •. ' ,McCabe and the '"National 
... w·"· .. ·'· " t aU"l'k" hi' "'H'" ... j" . f J k . robutta.land, '.Isen .. s,. e •. aracial. hatred' of a A 't" "J"" " . t' U . , d 

<' ,~.::;tl;::no " •. ,; H~ m; . IS·OPID.})n. O . ac So YQu'rc yOl,ll1g.~ensitive~nil you c .on~roup are ac ua y conceme 
~v'~c~~' 'st1ti~;.··BlJt,hi~' ~opiriion of despise trlc .. r.icn uld toad~. Wen; ~tupid, subtle~but.· linSeringand,"destructjve .a~outdieirfreedoms- and rights. why 

anybody in"a blue 'suit would be the some richpld toads arc gqttiilg ri~b off nature. It is my hope this lcHte.r will then have't/tey waited}7 years to act? 
same. guys like you who are buying the pills contribute reason and calmness in helping Perhaps amOfe imp,?ltant,questionis. "If 
. At, I have to astee with yon. this is a and Joints that yuusnrokc. to defuse the. dangerous innuendoes all.' men '. are 'created ,equal; •. and are 

. rdthy world. We- have bad air and Water. These; old loads. had problems . "{hen whichilfc now flying in the wind because endowed· by' tbeif, "Creat6r with certain 
W¢'re .£gnnibgout of r()Om.Peopleare they were our age. b~t they didn't try to of the busing controversy. inalienable' rights, among these life, 
tryin&: 'to make, room by building crcllte their own world by using drugs. Ilcan be immed~ately sai~ t~at~U libe'rty and the/pursuit of happiness. then 
apartments, trailer parks. etc. A lot 'of T1iey used hands. brains and a lot of guts. . tl~ose .op~~sed to busI~g to achieve ra~lal how can Ule National Action Group be 
'~ple90n't care what happens, but One of these days, AI;you will be lying. bal:mce are nearly I!~ .years late WIth not racist and still be against llll busing?" 
·there are many more ·that do. The in the street half dC.ad from an overduse the~r movement. On May 17. 1954. the Are not allchildren"blacf( and white. 
government tries,but they can't do the of drugs. and th.co.·buddY. let's see wh() Untted, States Su~remc Court dechtted as entitled to good.schools,good t?achers. 

- jobs themselv.es~ They need people like tries' h! !live your life. It might beguud I~w ~I . the land.!n Brown. ~s.Bo~rd of good neighborhoods. etc.? . 
you to help them.. . old Jack McCall the wat 'h' Educatlo.n that scgregation of children I write this letter not to defend Mrs. 
"My'luck is with me, mainly because I . ~. , Lllv~' '. in public. schools solely on'the basis of Smith but rather to the fact that no one 
have ntvermetyou. In my mlnd.lpicturc . E.lltosler USAF race. even tho~gh the physical facilities in this town. but her. has had the courage 
'you ·~s 'a loilg:rlaited' tYPtl' - ·'totally ..... ". P.S.lf you' nced a Job; try' t1;c Ariny<';·· - ar!d.~ther '~~~gl~le' factors maY1.b~~q~al,. to· stand. 'up for' what..· they'" believe " 
againsttheestablishment. . . '.', the Marines. ILyou're-oJucky you might . ~epnve~ the. chlldre~ of the.~n;()nty contrary to~the gOjti!.and'beliefs of those 

I.tis really toobad Y(},p «;an't tiitd'ujub., getse.nt to Vietnam. I· wish you Jhe .best gruup . ~)f.. equ~1 edu;~tI9naJ. opPosed toptising.)! ·!tas.beenquite easy 
The man YOQ go to~e is most likely old ofluck! . . " opp~rIUmtles. for ~ mob such as NAG to' gang up on a 
fashioned to yOUf'\wys.So face it. get a Old those who are now op~sed to ')ol1e disSeotet such as Mrs. Sridih and 
hair cut, some clean dollies and you ' 'atteinpt"to verballY' betateandoStracize 
might get a job. ." berin the press.·., • 

As for these·fat ol~ toads not worrying .Warns to walk .. carefu. Ily Furthermore, were- itJaot for her. the 
about 'Nam - talk to thein. see how blatant one~idedneSs of this issue would 
many tought in .Wor,dWllr 11 and Korea. . . make a mockery of democracy and the 
A lot of them fought and died for people Dear Editor: ~ . created by;!ome. intimidation of this one.sldedness would 
like you. The United States is a REPUBLIC. a 'At th.e p~esent time- many individuals smeD ofracism. 
. So you worry aboutgoihg,to Vietnam representative . check and balance waste their time peddling , petitions I say to the National Action Group and 

, to murder, innocent people.' South government. America was set up t() save against Sen •. Hart, when in fact, a~cording all others, if men, both black and white. 
-Vietnant' is· a frignd and communist her; people from inteUlperatemob rule. to our constitution and tradition. only are. dying in Vietnam to preServe. our 

·p.owers are ,trying to ta~e. Oller tluHr Men like Peps. Law al1d Andersun are members of the U.S. Senate oanjrnpeach fre~om here, not just freedom 'for the 
system of cfemocr~iic' government. If using you. if you ·dpll't kno.W it lor une uf its members. ~drity but for' the'minOfity,!oo. then 
someone tried. to kill.your friend, would political security only. If 1hey don't let's .work for true brotheiliood.and not 
you ·turn your b!lc(~or nlO' to Of~ appea. r to be 011 YOl,lr Side; a strong tho ird. . racial alienation .. ' ., 

. . McCall fotheJp?' :My brother. fQugh.t~~jn party would wipe the'l) ()ut in 197:t <:, Keep cool 'and our great ' ". . siri~erely. 1. \ . 
Vietnam for 3' and he has seenLct, liS and tradition will stand' 

was America' 
. ... '. ~ountry. In the 

process. he left part of his right hand over 
there.lfhe could go back he would. 

. I am very. "glad 18-year-olds have the 

" 

would call for a constitutional convention ~s now ~~d always can be .~' land .of hQpe 
and could change our. whole form of ' .. or a etter tomorrow 'Ior all of her 
government.Thls frightening possibility is people. , 
overlooked by many over the animosity , IngFld Smith 

6360 EastIawn 

More letters to the editor 

will be found in this issue. 

• e·. ------~~~--~--------------------~--~---

Love,-honorand' grease 

-----------~---~--..:..--------By·Jim ·.it~t.elra 

The boys at the car wash are 
making. out with my sex symbol. 
But I donft care . .Just sO long as 
they don~t sue me for any social 
.~iseases they might catch. 
... '.. Oe,faware prof~r, :Or 
Ge.C)lae 'B~sana, ~in.ed·· national 

itytec~mtlv When he 
d. ·that fast 

·.nac:lng w~men 

.. so sexy, maybe the boys at the 
car wash should pay me.). 

I've never· cared ,much for 
cars. In. 21 years Qf driving, I've 
owned only five .. As long as the 
carl now own gets me whete I'm 
99irlgin~~~ha~,jQomfo.rt,1 
see' no reasoo'totradefor a,oew 
one. S'ome of"m fo.n.dest 
enemies. are car' - <They' . 
have lo'e,· .:8S 

, ..., 
really, any~ing with moving 
parts turns me off. If I ever go 
steady. with. an applian~, it· will 
probablv· be a can opener. 
. I have never ~nderstood why' 

men . love with· can; •. lused 
to t '<jlrictlaha~olis &0(1<' 

. 'Irourid they 'gOl 
. . sp.cir,1S 

e"One;··" 

young Joe Cranksh~ft will jnsist 
on buckets sO ............. ;. ·7nnm~\I 
like Mario A.t·" dl'liitti. 
wants that., . ... .... i ..... ' 
sO he cal~·· .or·aD· -.""'"'-~'''-''' 
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:SUindav. ;Nov.l':iJ:,the. "ltaitmaq_1. !QlJloun~dtliaf;: Sun~~y.' " 

'. . Church in . ~ur,ch.t~choOl" Will"b.~~llt?:;t~~~;u.. '. 
Clail'ks.'ton begin;'several new-worship inStea~,i9f 9:~!l{9~i~lP.4 th~~;~~raffi~·~. 
e"'Penences, aCCQ~dirig tQ ;Ed 'B~y, the conge~wp ~t ~. dev.eloped.. "', . -.' . 
congregatiOJ)..?s vice president. d' A.t .~~ 10:30 a.in. service;PQstQ~ '. - .'. 

At 8 a.rn.each week, an informal RQbert': Walters w~1!ave a, spec~ . 
sj>Qken Communion service willh!'.shared· "sermQn," .,really an inf6lJ1llll 
with ·no·. J1I1siC', ,but .. with a dialogue conversatiQn with ,all the. younger 
sermon. AlSQ, ,as at .regular:CQlnntunio!l. membet.s of·the·cOJlgregation~b,eginnipg 
worship on the first .Sundayo( eilch with a"series Qn ;'the Lutherlin. worship 
month; children. 'willaccompany 'their service. "rnt_nQt sure what itmearis, but- . 
parents to 'the altar for Ii Baptismal many adults say they get mote out of . ". 
blessipg. th.ese sermo~ than the regular one!'!" 

Harvey Schroeder, Christian EdtJcatiQn commented Pastor Walters. 
_. I. . . 

Tamara Trese, a senior ·at Brandon High' School was crowned Junior 
Miss py the Ortonville Jaycees. With her in her moment C)ftriumphare 
herpar..ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trese. The family lives on Oakhill Road 
in Clarkston. 

.B·EAU1¥ 
BONUS 

Get your headtogeth.1' 

-- try 0 'I!ew halrltyle thil 

,Fall. Make an early appoint. 

ment with UI for on individ· 

ual cut and'iet • 

..; FRI. - :9-6 

Please write as follows: "No' public school student 
shall because of race, creed ,or color be B' -11-' B tv S Ion 

. assigned to or required to attend a I Ie 8 . ~au ~J . a ,.'. . 
Dear Editor, particular school." . . , , 

I sent a letter to my congressman in _________ --_____ ~~~==8:5:7;:5:S:a:s:h:ab:8:w=-=6:2:5:-4:1:8:8:-=r:I:':Il'::::r:,~==~:::::.... ... 
_ Washington. I did so to protect a freedom v P 

of choice as to what public school, 
elementary or secondary, I can send my 
children. 

Amendment 620, now in the House of 
Representatives, . will put busing on a 
more voluntary basis, butthe committee 
chairman, Congressman Emanuel Cellars, 
age 82, from New York's . 10th district, 
Brooklyn, hps buried amendment 620. 

In order to overpower the chairman. 
and get the amendment on the floor for a 

"vote, it is necessary to have 219 
"congressmen sign a ,petition requesting' it; 
. therefore,' a' flood of mail to your 
congr~ssman is necessary. to let. your 
views'be known. . '. . 

If citizens agree that we should 

work just. a little to protect it,lhey 
should help to get this amendment 
passed: All that is necessary is to write a 
letter to. each' of their congressmen 

-requesting their' support, then they 
Should write to as many people' as 
possible, in. or out of state, asking their 
suppert. 

forced busing leaves us with one less 
, freedom and weakens our Democratic 

. foundation which is our children. 
PLEASE WRITE! 

Very 'truly yours, 
. Clarkston Chapte.r of NAG 

P.S. The heart of the amendment reads 

Orde.r your Christmas cards ·at 'th~ .. 
Clarkston News. See our .large assortment. . 
Stop in at the News, 5 S. Main St., this 
week. We're lookirtg forward to helping 
you. 

, 

WATCH 
Sales & Service 

":" ... ' 

" 

SEND YOUR CHILD ~,B.EGISTERNO:W! 
~ ':, '~ , ' ' ... " . ;.:. ;', ~ . 

A, Planlled Pre~SchODI Ift,program . at 
,.; -, . . 

······h" ·'··I;·::·P··~'I·; . 0" :t" I-~a"" . ",P.;~"I'·I·'· -.+IiI~U~8",/·Ai·;f·· ")~S·· "'<~:IG<·· ·e;n·~ ;~'e," ..... [ .. <,\ ::"; .'. ' ..•. ' ',\J ~~: . .'IJ "" .,. ;~~' '. '. 'JI, i 
47 Will • .,. su.t Po!1tiac. . .':: : 



c~~~ -. '.' ,. ,,1, 
at{iichled~to'-the'tractor 

no.b"mg~~d..,fot ~e 'Y9Jk~The',ew" 
one 'isa ,forcfthllt cost '16,21 OAS~oJta; •. 

. ~bidffrompO'i\ti8.c:Tract(t~. . '. ; ";;: 
'Richard . 'The Vj1lageCounci1wtedtQ bk(,pQ:e 
,.Mi. and ~{S:ltasmussen emplQye~.· . under . ~e· .. E~~8eilcy .... 
. ;Cha:~les Sman~y , .. ~.ployDtent ·.Ac,t. .ne Cttw;ic:n.i$ '" 

';RllYf,I,{.,S[tutztruln Raymondf,intf c;" cqp~deril1S·}q",g::9ll!"."''''o~fWltiimt' . 
Mrs .• ! .. P.Hubbard . He'baa~en witJt theQ1.'W;Qnf"Parttitne 

______ basis for seventl years.' , 
': '-' -' '-' -----:, 

, _ • • __ ' ~'l<.,.;..l;;. ~: -

"~CHEDULE RECOMMENDEDFQR CHRISTMAS MA.UN~IDA:rES 

1. Maill;, am,ed forces ov.,mtkl.$; .' ' Parcall' 
• (a) Surface mail ............................. : .. Nov. 5 ' 
, (ti) 'SAM (space available mail) •...•.... : ...... , '." .Nov. 19_ 
~. (c) PAL(pa:{c~laiI:~ft), "" .... , ........•..... .' ... :',Nov.26 

{d) Airmail ... ~ .• ;, •• '. " ~' ......... _ •... ' .... : ...... Dec. 10 

,2 .. Dom.estic mails.{except Aitzska and lIawa.ii): \ 
Di$tant.. . ;". ';. , ...................... : ... Dec., J . 

..........• Dec .. IO 

Alaska and Hawaii: . 
(a) SQrface'mail . ~ ...... , ..•...•... ~' .. : . ; .... , ... .- Nov. 30 
. (b) Airmail ... : .....• ' .•.......... : . '.' ........... ;Dec.15 

(3raatlng· 
cards 

Nov. -IS 
" ..... 
Dec. 10 

Dec. to 
Dec. IS 

Dec. 5 
Dec. 15 

SurfaC8 ' ' Air '., 
, _ surface. gr .. tirig. . Air. IIrailtl"si 

4. .lnteii1litionahnail: _ parc.'.· - cards ·patcals. cards 

(af ~an~daartd Me~ico' .....•...... Dec. 3 Dec. 8' "'Dec.J5 . DeC. 20 
(b) ':;So~th and,Central· , . ' ..... '. I 

'.,An}eriq·a.;' ..... : .•.....•. ,: ..•. '.NOv. 12 Nov; 17· Dec, 13 Dec. 18 
E~~9pe; ... : .. ~ ... ~.~. ; ....• ~ .. -~ .. , .. Nay.li ·JloV.l~7 .l?ec;-t3.'··D.e~. t~ 
~f*a· •••. '. ... ;; ...•........ :.:.Noy; .1.:<NoV.: 5'.:·:t>eQ.JOD~c;15· 

(fT,,'j F:atiE~a~lt.s .. t;:. ::.".;;.;. '.',' .>.' •• ~'''.' ••••. ;~ov:,:: 'I "N6v; "S' 'oe-c: to Ik.c..-1 5 . 
; .,;it:-:i ••. < .' . . .~t.;. J5 Oct.25 . Dec;lO, Dec. 15 

"fine photography . for ,_ you. evslY' need" 

-59 South Broadway like 'Orion 

. ."' '1969,OLDSCU1LAS$ .'. 
Desert gold finish, V-8, automatic,'power~ steeting, radio, 
black vinyl top, new balanced white~~ll~. You rilustsee this 
one. "'--' -

$1995 

1967 CHEVVCORVAIR 
LeMans . blue finisl), ~utomatic, whitewall, tires .. :Locally 
owned~family second car - v,ery weUmaintaine'd. M~st see.· 

. . '$795 ., ..• " 

1971 CHEVY VEGA' 
Fastback - palm green finisQ,' sia~aa'rdtr~nsniis$iQn, radio, 
belted whitewallsrWarta'nty avaihl1:)le.,' . ...., ' ..' . . ' .' ','." $2095' ," 

J '_ '-' .. 

. -,,' .l.., .. _ ''--~",,~~.-.' -: ~,t ,'.:", \ .:-..,' 
. ',<':' ,;,'.·','·196uNW .;.' ":' '. 

;Be~gefi~ish~ . sport wheel'$~f.:MIQh~lline ::i~n~,"'ji~§?i ~Pli~e.~gef 
"P.~f.fect ,shape. .. .... .' . ,".-' .,:t.-., ,: .. ,'. .~.' 
. ': .. ';'." ,', .' ~~~, . 
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'Again this:, year . . ·the· 'quisti~n. 
community of Clark&ton " will gather 
together . at St;..Daniells Church for. a 
ThanksgivQti'Ev~ Seryi~e.'These~ce wil~ 
be held Oil,November 24,"at,,1;30 p.m. 

/' , 

The churches of CI~l'kstol1 .who will 
participate are: '. . . 

~alvatiolr .. 'Army , Bri~4jer . Mary, 
Aspden~·.·qhurch~of the-Resurrection,. 
Episcopal~,;Rev; Alex 'Stewart;~Calyary 
Luther-ari;Jlev.· . United 

from -11..;30 a~m. until 
aVitila.Dle in the morning. 

·~,ithe·· 

~ipc9illing~ jt -is "~.' 'gciQd ~Jde~ to~b~~e . "'QlU:;lr'li~III' a~ikillletE:f}~ 
cassefQle~J10W ,tor ~;ljQli(Ja}': ;eptertalt)~ng. . .. -......... ~.. mtlIlUI.es; 

·There;l(e a rew,-tlPIi~ftha1;>ar~:h.el~ftil· ': 
When" ft~ezirig.,cas*Qle~~\ f,"~Ilt';-ch66se~ii cfiippirigs in ~hiickE'O 
shall()w caliserole dish.F.rQzen fOQd takes . . Cook, 
longer to'thaw' and rehe.Wwhen'. it is . 'uilUI mixture' thickens 
thi!!k.' . '_ .;' . . . .' to·a :boil .. Remove (rol.Jlli~a~ . 
. - Lipe ,Jhe dish withhellvy.dlity foil, stir ill:~arragon 'and pimento. Pc;>ur' over 

',.be.fore filling with foOd.tf-itis baked, m,ixturein casseroles! --. .' . 
'coolltithencQver with~foil and: place in . ~£over . casseroles loosely 'wJ,tIt 
'thefreeier. ~'When firm, IifFout' .thea!i:nl1inum·· foil and-bake)n 32.S-desre~: 

f(,liJi.wrapped ~Iock of foodpl1i1ke s~rc It,·' 'oven I hour \JntiJ .~bicken ~ tender. Serve 
is tightly sealed and labeled, then return oije"cool and f!~eZe the ~c.ond. To serve 

-, wille freezer~ .' '.' . • thCf·SC&lm4;.'retuni· foihWrapped :{opd'to 
·Tbis-waY theca~roledisil is free f.or ()riginalcasser~)le? relieat. in ,~iS-desr~ 

another use: To serve the-food,mit back oven I boiu,or until chicken can be: 
. irito the original dish'fQrreheat·ing. pierced ,wiOl a fork. Remove ,(on cover 

F.rozeni:asSeroles' have best flavor if during last -IS injnutes.{2 caSseroles, 6 
usecJwiihintwo:inonths. . servings each.) 

.when'posSible,ma~~·-t~Q casseroles at '. K'K' K' .. C·UR· E' ... F.·.·O·.···R· .. IN· S'O· .M·N·I'A.: '. one ·time: Use. one ipuncdiiltelyan'd freeze 
the other. . . . .. .~. . If Y9U are·.aWlien <youget"upbl the 

,Jdeth9dist, Rev. Frank Cozad.d; . 'OLIVE HAMBURG~R PIE. Illorning'bather, tryscrub1?ii1& your J~et 
sashabaw United Presby terian, Rev. Mark I pound ground beef, chuck, !I! cup. before you climb'into :bed;'at ni~t. 
cadwell; and St. Dimiel's Catholic, Rev. chopped onion; 3 tbsps. flou·r. I tsp~sah, Scrubbing feet with a 'brush arid \lot. 
Fra!l~isWei~gart2l.. ~ tsp. pepper; 3 .tbsps. I.;ats~p, !I!. cup soapsuds stirs. up circulation jn the whole 
,The combined chofrs . from tbe sliced, pimento-stuffed olives, 9-inch body. TliiswiU make' you feel better all- . 
participating . chUrches, under the unbaked pastry slteU, 2 eggs, slightly over and you.will sleep. better, too. TrY it 
direction.. of Adele . J'homas and: beaten,- I cUp creainedcottage cheese, tonight! 
aceompanied by Larry Kasat on the. Paprika _ (opt.ional)"S.liced 
:org~n,;\Y.nl lead the congregation in thepimento-&tuffed olives. ~. . '. . 
singing; ... , .', . ' In skillet brown beef .and onion; drain 

Everyone is welcome, so' come and join off anyexce.ss J~t,. Stir in nou~, salt, 
in t,he'.service 'of Thanksgiving. p~pper, catsup and ~ cup olives. Spoon 

-,.'-; . 'to,t'9 past-ry ~heU.' .' .. 
.... MiX together eggs arid cottage cheese; 
pour' 'over . meat '. mixture. Sprinkle with 

.. Bake. in . . 

.The Metropolitan Opera wUI present 
the 

top is lightly June- 19.72,. as follows: Verdi's' 
browned and . set. Garrrlshwith sliced "Otello," Moza(t's "l.e Nozze diFi'garo," 
olives.' (Makes 9-inch pie -4 to 6 ("The Marriage of FIgaro"), Gounad's 
servings.)' . ,..... "Faust," Be~th~vtlri's 4'Pidelio,': Verdi's 
- CHiCKEN AND MUSHROOM "La Traviata," Puccini's "La Boheme.;' . 

CASSEROLE and Donizetti's"La FiDe du Regiment" 

-At .the Tri"State Convention of the 
Michigan Lib raCy AssociatiOn in~h.Jcag6, 
Nov. 3-5, aresolutloll was read tohonor 
Mrs. K.B. Valehtirieof 7684 Phelan.for 
her valuable service to' the. ,Trustee 

. ~ Di-iWon of the" . Michigan . Library 
Association during th~·pa&t-foUfyears. 

Mrs. - Valentinehas;servedthe :::State 
Division' as its.*e-~ctiairmah .. chairmari;: 
p~st cbairri)an,trust~· :iuidstate trustee 

3. broiler-fryer cbickt'Os cut in serving ("The DaughJer of the Regiment"): 
pieces, :l. tsp.· salt, ~A tsp: pepper, 10, tbsps. As in past seasons, the . opening night 
butter or' marg,q.rine; 12 ·small 'white will be, a beilefitperformimce,' from 
onions, peelea;'i.· pound rnushrooJ11S, which the beneficiaries, .... theQetro~t 
sliced, * cup flour, I quart c;hick~n,.brotb' SymphonyOt.chestra, .. ·lnc.~and .• ,the 
(canned)" 1 pint _half-and-half cr~am. * , Founders Society oftheDetroit,lrtstitute 

M~. K.~8; V'alent~nes~ . 

'. , 
.,;":~": I",,~,~ -: "7 . 

workShop chairman;. . . _ . -,. 
. - . LocaIty, she' wasatiustee. 'Qn the 

Ct~kstoil.PubllC ·J..ibran- "$o~d·,fQ,r. ; 1 0 
years and"served as a. temporary; librarian 

;,j at. the Waterford Public Library for 4 
.... years. 

tsp. ·dried.tlln:agon,J . can (4 ozs.)of Arts, wn~receive theexcess~above 
p~ento,drain~d.and·diced. .' c. . . established prices for. approximately 
.. Remove . fat . fronichfckerr; . rinse and two-thirds of the . main"fioor seats. The 
pat drywithpapeftowels.SprinJ<,le pieces donation portion of opening night ticket 
with salt and pepper. Heat .~ cup butter prices is deductible' for. FedE!ral I~coine, 
in blrge skillet. Addchickeri, ab.out- it TaxllUrposes. . . 

l)ir~iJ~~~,b~l~i 
.; ~, ,..;.' 

_'I' 

'\' ' ". 
;, ',,_ ... ,' ".;. 

. dreat;grall,dpa'i~l\t~ 
. of .Gtarkiiton";'lld~·)i< 
-Ari.!ooai' . , . 
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BOTTLES 
for 

BUJLDING 
TONS FUNa; 

Oct. 25 $250. 

TOTAL 284 $2750. 

X-rays 

the 

. From 
Keith 
Hal/man 

You may have been reading 
alanning reports about the 

. "hazards of x-ray," and won
dering just how dangerous it 
will be for you to follow 

x-ray taken. 
"There is no conclusive proof 

that radiation exposures at low 
levels have caused injury to 
humans." reports the Ameri
can College of Radiology. Like 

"aspirin or sunshine. x-rays can 
be beneficial in controlled and 

. limited amounts-and hannful 
if used to excess. 

Fortunately, the radiologist 
who is caHed on to take a 
"picture of your bones." is a 
well-educated specialist who 
has completed medical school 
before studying x-ray tech
niques. They expose their pa
tients to as little radiation as 
possible. using modern equip
ment designed to reduce ex- . 
posure. 

As in many fields of medi
cine. you have to weigh the 
benefits against the possible 
danger. Million of lives have 
been saved through the use of 
x-ray to make a diagnosis, and 

. ' most doctors agree it is one of 
the most effective tools in 
medicine and dentistry. 

Part of the recent clamor 
over x-rays has resulted from 
doctors reminding one another 

. to observe precautions that 
. have been observed for decades. 
Those warnings have been 
picked up and magnified to the 
point where we actually have 
people with "ie-ray phobia." 
Which is not what the doctor 
ordered. 

lIiels first year 

is successful 
By Ken Wolven 

Under the lights last Saturday night, 
the Independence Township Chiefs 
concluded a highly successful initial 
season as a member of the Suburban 
Midget Football Conference. 

The WaIled Lake Eagles played host to 
the Chiefs at the WaIled Lake Central 
High School football field. 

With near-freezing temperatures and 
the scent of snow in the air, the 3-unit 
Chiefs did not allow the Eagles to score a 
single pOint in winning 2 games while 
tying the third. 

In the freshman game, the offensive 
and defensive units of the Chiefs proved 
to be equally gr~at in a 19-0 victory. 

In a great defensive standoff, the junior 
varsity squads battled to a 0-0 tie. 

In the finale for the evening, the 
varsity won by the score of 12.0. 

At their first annual banquet, the 
rndependence Township Athletic 
Association will honor the members of 
the 3-unit team of the Chiefs. the 
cheerleaders, and the parents of both 
groups. The banquet will take place 
Thursday (today), Nov. 11, at Mason 
Junior Higl1. . 

Joan and Bob Pearson are co.chairmen 
for, this event. Paul Rakow, Clarkston 
varsity football cOll'Ch;'''and· Jim Larkin, 
Waterford Kettering varsity' football 
coach, will be the speakers for the 
evening. 

At the recent Public Works Committee' the center must receive -between 65 and 
meeting, Oakland County. Commissioners 100 tons of trash glass per week to be self 
decided to seek support from local heads supporting. The glass would be sent to 
of government for a county operated the Owens lllinois Glass Co. in Charlotte, 
recycling center to handle trash glass. The Michigan for recycling. The glass 
proposed glass receiving and transfer company would pay the county $20 ,a 
center would be located at the former ton. Some money would be returned to 
Public Works office at 550 S. Telegraph. the ecology groups or local government. 
The . center would accept glass from The county has been working on the 
ecology groups such as Independence center since the proposal was presented 
Township's Bottles for Building or by Mrs. Carolyn Place and various glass 
governmental bodies. recycling groups on Aug. 12, 1971. 

A preliminary feasibility study On Nov. 16, the Commissioners are 
conducted by the county calculated that calling a meeting of all local heads of 

FIyers shot down 

by Warren team 

The Clarkston Flyer Hockey team lost 
their opener of the season to a flashy 
Warren team by a score of 3 to 1. 

The Flyers are entered in the Juvenile 
B Division of the Southeast Michigan 
Hockey Association. 

Kirk Hart scored the only goal for the 
Flyers and the assist was credited to Mike 
Tossey. Mike Jewell showed good 
potential as goalie under the pressure of 
the Warren team's attack. 

*** 
The Clarkston Flyers will, s\!rve a 

benefit spaghetti dinner from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Hall on 
~ovel11ber 12. Donations of $1.75 for 
adults and $1 for children wiII be asked. 

government in the 60 municipalities and 
townships within Oakland County to seek 
their support. The' Public Works 
committee chairman, Bernard Lennon 
seemed enthusiastic about the prospects 
of a cooperative study venture with local 
ecology groups. 

Add Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to 
Your Home 

with a 
~~ 
HUMIDIFIER 

Mediterranean 
Modal E49 

You add greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A Edison humidifier. 
And you cut you r fuel bills be
cause you use less heal. let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 
Thomas A: Edison humidifier 
today, 

Rick Smith ling, right, accepts some literature at the Jehovah's 
Witnesses' religious assembly at Rochester, New York. He was among 
the delegates from the Pontiac North congregation who attended the 3 
day rally. The local congregation meets at the Kingdom Hall at 4400 W .. 
Walton ~lvd. under the leadership of Mr. Roger John. 

BRINKER 
,PLUMBING-HEATI 

4686 DIXIE~OR 3-2] 2]1 

MEN IN SERVICE 
Army Private Terry E. Dutcher, 21, 

whose parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe L 
Dutcher and wife, Rebecca, live at 5985 
Sunnydale, Clarkston, recently completed 
8 weeks of basiC training at Ft. Jackson, 
S.C. 

He received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
combat tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED' 

· SAND & .GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE • 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TOl"PEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

. • WHITe LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIEs 

626 2331 ,DELIVERY 
- SERVICE 

HOME 
REMODELING ~& 
. ADDITIONS 

• BATHROOMS 
* STORMS & SCREENS 
* ROOFS & GUTTERS 

* PORCHES 
* ALUMI NUM SHUTTERS 

MADE TO ORDER 

FREE 
. ES'TIMA TES ' 

* INSULATION 
* ALUMINUM SIDING 

* ADDITIONS 
* RECREATION ROOMS 

* ATTICS 
* KITCHENS 

l 
SAVOIE 

I 

. INSULATION: 
1 

A. L. VALENTINE 
~ner" 

982.0 ANDERSONVILLE ~ .• CLARKSTON 
STOP IN AND VISIT 

OUR"SHOWROOM 
, " ' 

64S. Main St. (M:'!i)" 
- Clarkston 



, ... ~.~. ,Qpms;: 
. .' . '. '. '., .'. . .-Jobn'J.Iq!ii". ~.' .~: .A. 

wele~en!l.~" : ',' . ' t~.p1l, which en~d in ~ptelJl~er.SeveJi~ In ·e~u~tion·; CharI ..... n. ,.. Win, 
The was aiin,ounced by t1!~ Rev., Cladwon studerttsweie inclQtied inthis~i- ~M.A., ,gUjdance; Sharten~:~er,~ridge 

Alex Stewart. \. number..., ,. I Lake -~d., M.A" education; Ric~ard 
••• The totaJ includes 1,442 bachelors'., MoscoVlc,COlgate, td.A., education; 

The F8miIy Lapidary Club of DraytQn 977 'rOasters', '194. doctorates !l1ld 2,3 George White, MadisOn' Ct., ,M.A., 
Plains participated-in the Greater Detroit educational specialists' candidates. . -education., and Cynthia' Young, 
Gem and Mineral ~hQw at the Light Independence Township graduates are:' Snow,apple, B.A., art. 
Guard Armory last weekend. As usual, 
they moved their. equipment down to the 
Armory and taught inter~"t~d spectators 
how to cut, grind ,and poliSh'a'cabuchon. 
Four members of lli~lub entered their 

. ,exlu'bits iIi the 'competitive division. 

Alumni' meet 

Two area students have been' elected 
literary society officers at Bob Jones 
University, Greenville, S.C. 

. Miss Beverly Jean Banks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Banks of 3050 

Baronial Meadow Brook Hall, Oakland Marlington, Dray.ton Plains, has been 
University's_wdor mansion of more than elected president of Theta Pi pelta 
100 rooms,' wilr be the scene for this Literary Society. A 1969 graduate of 
year's.OU Alumni Reunion on Saturday, Clarkston High School, Miss Banks is a 
Noy. 13. junior at BJU majoring iIi practical 

The event is planned asa joint .reunion. Christian training. 
and benefit for the Hall, which lias A senior at BJU majoring in 
recently been opened by the university as elementary education; Miss Judith Marie 
a conference center for adult education. Vanaman has been elected preside!1t of 
It will begin at 7:30 p.rn. with a tour of Chi Sigma Phi Literary Society. A 1968 
the mansion. graduate of Emmanuel Christian School 

Tickets are $6.50 for singles.and $10 . Miss Vanaman is the daughter of Dr. and 
for couples. They tpay be ordered in Mrs. Paul S. Vanaman of 6600 Almond 
writmg or by phone from the Office of Lane, Clarkston. . 
Alumnf' Relations, Oakland University, 
Rochester, Mich. 48063. The phone 
number is 377.2000, extension 2324. 

Send the Clarkston News to a service 
man. . 

A free test to detect diabetes will be 
offered at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac next week . 

From Monday, Nov. 15 through 
Friday, Nov. 19, citizens can take the te$t 
anytime between 9 and 11 a.m. or 1 and 
3 p.m. 

Tests also will be offered between 7 
and 9 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday 
that week. 

Persons who take the test are urged to 
eat starchy foods two hours befor.e 
coming to the hospital, then not eat, 
drink or smoke during that two hours. 
Bread, donuts, potatoes and candy are 
among the recommended foods to eat. 

Hospital' laboratory . personnel . will 
draw blood samples and run the tests. 
Red Cross volunteers will assist in mling 

. out necessary, identiflcation and 
regis~ration forms. " , 

Two of the area's active' youtlt.groups 
participated in social events recently. On· 
'Oct. 30 the DeMolays from' Cedar 
Chapter and the Jobs Daughters o'fBethel 
No. 25 of Clarkston attended a 
Halloween' party held at the" Masonic 
Temple and on Nov. 5 the two gro~ps 
welit o~ a hayride at Upland Hills Farm. 

Before leaving for the. party the 
DeMolaysh~ld a "new prospect" party at 
the Temple .. They showed _a movie on 
~Molay' for, young men .and then-had a 
disc!lssion to' acquaint prospective 
members of DeMolay with the fUnctions 
and activities of the Order. Several new 
young men indicated their intention -of , 
joining DeMolay as a result of the 
m~eting. 

On November 7, the two' groups 
attended church together. They were 
represented by about 25 people and the 
visitation was to observe the memory and 

. paylribute to Frank S. Land, the founder 
of the Order of DeMo lay . ' 

On Saturday, Nov. 6, Tudor ApMadoc 
was installed as Marshal at the State 

I Priory Conclave held at Lansing. 
The next DeMolay meeting. is 

scheduled for Nov. 17 and the next Job's 
meeting will be Nov. 22, both at 7 p.~ at 
the Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

AREA CItURCHES AND" ,THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
-.\ NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

6311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11 :oo •. m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
OF THE RESl!RREc'rt'ON 

6490 CI.rcston Road \ 
Rev. Alexander Stewert 

Worship - 8:00. 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
. CHURCH 

6806Bluegr_Drive 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

6482 Maybee at Wlnell 
Rev. CI ... cy J. Thompson 

Wontrip- 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andenonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:oo •• m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Millar Rd. 

F.ther 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN' 

5401 Oak Park off Meybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed •.• ~un.Worship7:oop.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. CI .... nce Bell 
Wonhip - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8685 Dixie ,HigtJwav 
Rev. PaulVariaman 

Worihip -' 11!OO •. m. . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHU~H 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
, Rev. Frank~Cozadd 
Worshi~ -.10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev.'CaldweH 

Worship -11 :00 a.m. 

. SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
SashabaW at Seymour Lake Rd •. 

Rev. W. Howard-Nichols 
Services,. 9: 15 and 10:30 

, THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 BilffaloStre8t 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11.:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
, C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:'00 a.m. 

are not thoS'e made by man; they 
are God's lnighty weapons to break 
down the devil's strongholds; 
casting down imaginations, and 
every wall that can be built to keep 
men from finding Him, and 
bringing into' captivity every 
thought to the obedience' of 
Christ." 

be ye transformed by the renewing, 
of your. !Uind, -" by knowing 
Christ, by d~pending on flim as the 
one who renews your minds' and 
thoughts. 

entangleth himself with the affairs 
of this life; _to as Christ's t~ue 
soldier, or as Jesus said, "Man shall 
not live by bread alone." 

Spiru"~1 m~66a,,,. 

Ernest continues to say that "a 
person's thoughts are like people 
who populate a community: 
friendly, contentious, kind, 
malicious. virtUous, evil, virile, 
cowardly, optimistic, cynical. We 
prosper in a pure mental 
neighborhood and wither in a foul 

Weary bodies and tired minds are 
signals to be careful. Christ's man 
cannot function at peak 
performance when" overtired. Our 
weariness generally comes from our 
involvement in the every day 
concerns of, and overattention to 
the world or materialistic emphases. 
Paul said to Timothy, "no 'man 

Strengthen yourself by reading 
God's Word, inspirational books, 
and spend time relaxing with good 
music, sharing in wholesome 
fellowship with friends, relaxing in 
recreational activities and 
discovering a - hobby. But don't 
forget! -Thank God for His goodness 
- and for renewing your mind with 
His thoughts. 

Clancy J. Thompson 

THE RENEWED MIND' 

Victor Ernest says, "The mind is 
the' comma nd post, of action." He 
goes on to suggest that- the .l1)ind is 
the headquarters that is surrounded 
by the enemy. This is backed up by 
Paul's affrrmation that· "the 

. one. And we can choose our mental 
neighborhood! GQd through Paul 
said, ' "Fix yOUI' thoughts. on what'is 
true and good and right. Think '. 
about things that are pure and 
lovely ,and dwell on the fine, good 
things- in others. Think about all 
you can praise God for, and be glad 
about it'." 

Our minds can be renewed: "Be 
. not conformed to· this world, but . Weapons-of our warfare (Christian) 

. AL'S HARDWARE. 
S880Dixie8ighway . 

~ .,.' , 

McGllL~SONS HEAriNG 
6506 Church Street 

HOWE'$ LANES· 
66~6 Dlxieliighway' 

~" ."'~ , 

WONDE'R DRUGS 
US·lO and M·l5 . 
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tORcli's resigna lion 

not the answe,r 

-Thinks AI's confused 
Dear Editor: 

I have just read AI Ventimiglia's letter 
and I ~iIik he's confused about a few 
things. 

1. No society can survive with~ut (1.lles 
and regulations, Dot for the law abiders, 

the time they will make you pay your 
4ues. ' 

De,", Editor, 
. This letter is written in regard to the 

resignation of head coach Rakow.,. 

,He has tried everything possible to but for the lawless. 
motivate Clarkston athletes into a 2. You may have your drugs, but it 
winning attitude .. Butthisis almost an makes it easier to handle and control you. 
~possible task. The majority of You self.righteous punks nauseate law ' 
Clarkston athletes just aren't· winners abiding people. 

You, alway~ talk about me and my' 
group: Have. any of you tried to do 

,anything as individuals? "No 'way." You 
'have never learn~d to stand up and be 
counted, but your ti~~ is approaching 
too.· . 

Vandalism in groups at night, is the, 
T)lis 'resignation will undoubtedly 

make some of the so-called "bllckers" of 
Oarkston athletics quite happy. But these 
people are in for a great disappointment 
if they expect the Wolves ,to turn into 
instant winners now that Ru.ow has 
resigned. 

mentally. They haven't been for the last 3. Your' vote threat has made no big 
few years and without the mental inroads anywhere. And, I relish the' 
winning spirit, physical attributes are thought of you spineless punks pushing 
useless. the "old toads" and "puppet pigs!' until 

work of sick, immature adolescents, .not, 
of-intelligent 18-year-old voters who must_, 
chart the course of a great country. 

Vince Lombardi could have been head 
'coach at Clarkston for the last few y~ars,' 
with no better results. ' 

I hope eventually people realize that 
it's not the coaching staff that is a bunch 
oflosers, but the players themselves. 

I wish these people knew how much 
coach Rakow has tried to mold a winner 
at Clarkston. 

If the athletes at Clarkston this year ' 
and of the past' were half as devoted as 
Rakow, 'championships at Clarkston 
might not be so hard to come by. 

I think it should be the athletes who 
resign and not Rakow. ' 

A two year member 
.of the Wolves, -
Kurt Richardson 

SUspects. 
,F 

govemor's tactics 
Dear Editor, 

In regard to Governor William G. 
Milliken's speech, i'm glad to hear that he 
is opposed to busing, but I detest a 
political overtone to *t and wonder how 
sincere he is. 

. He also mentioned school tax and 

now paying? They didn't ask your 
opinion when they raised it. Th~y want 
you to trust your politicians and let. them 
decide what is good for you. Remember 
the' recreational bond issue, when 
Governor Milliken pulled a double-crQss 
·on the 70-30 percent deal?, 

him calling heads. We all know that you to give up your last 
school tax on our property is unJust,' on a tax (school millage) arid when, the 
which is a strong point in his favor. With', state gets hold and raises the tax it will be 
this he will try to deceive us into voting so high that you couldn't, or wouldn't 
away our last tax right. He wants Jo dare vore a 'millage that he 'offers for 
remove the school tax from our property additional expenses.' ' 
in the disguise. of an unjus.t and unequal - He knows that he will get what he 
taXation, and h,e is right in stating so. wants, if the people don't vote right, he f 

After removing the school tax, the will push his and Attorney' General 
property tax'will go down and be less of a Kelly's suit stating that the· school 
burden, But, it will have to be made up in property tax is unconstitutional. You 
some' other way, such lIl! a bigger state know how the courts will 'decide !, . 
income or other such tax. We can ,also Now you know why the tax is a two 
vote millage for additional expenses. headed coin in Governor Milliken's favor. 

But: here is what he is not. telling you. As for me, ifit comes on the ballot, I will 
When you turn!!' over' to' the state you vote against it because I won't· give the 
will have to dance to their tune to 'pay' politician a shield to hide behind and say 
the 'high tax, even 'if'-you feel that you tbat the'people of Michigan voted for it. 
cannot afford it. As it stands now, you Let them take it away in the courts a'nd . 
can vote down millage. Remember- the let the truth be seen. 
state income tax and ,what you were Sincerely, 
paying in the beginning and what you are Henry S. Watson 

·'Love " , , 

. Thomas Miller 

Needs help 
Dear Editor, .' 

lam a Sgt. in the U.S. Army, stationed 
in Korea. My unU supports the BOLAME 
ORPHANAGE which consists of 100 
kids, aged birth to 14. ,These kids' are in 
dire need, of clothing, used or· new; and 
could also use small toys, new or used. 

addressed: BOLAME ORPHANAGE, care 
of Sgt. James L. June 366-42-9089; 1st 
MilitarY Mail Term; A~.O. San Francisco, 
California 96571." , 

We sure would appreciate any help we 
. can get. Thank you. 

- Sincerely, 
Sgt. James L. June 
U.S. Army 

We would like to help these kids have 
an . enjoyable Christmas, so we are 
extending a plea for a little help for these 
children. If anyone is interested in 
donating they could send a package 

P.S. For any further information you 
eQuid contact my sister, Sally Halsey, 
6074 S. Main, Oarkston. 625-4057. 

Welcome back 
Dear Editor, 

In Thursday's paper Jim's JQttings, 
milde me think of all the mistakes I make 
each day in rais!n~ the big 4;' AI V's letter 

made me sick; "Ifit Fitz'" made me weep. 
Then I turned the pages to find you were 
home from your trip. . 
. I am delighted. 

K of C HALL 
Monday,~ov. 29-7:3~ 

5 DOOR PRIZES ' 
. For .tickets call; 625c:~275 Or 625-5647 

. ·lhlsengCJg'e~ent,;:~·nl:y·.· 
. . . '~ ,-' . . -

',- '. ~ 

Adult;s $1:.50 - Children un"dei.i~~ 71k/ 
. ' ..... 

. ~. 

MO~DAY -, THORSD~Y7~30 
, I 

.~ -.. ~ .... 

... .' ~ 

FRIDAY~ $AiURbAv'& $QNDAY ~7~oO- 9:00, , .. 
, . - .",. - ·~7 ~ J -."' • \~j·:.i' '.' 

'-" 

:Sf»ECIAL~HI LI),REN~$ C' 'L'j ~iIO';IMATJNil:E 
, " '~":'.' .':' . ",:', ~ .:"~:;':?~:,;,!; -:~,,' ,.".:. 

SBtu.Jday,2;()04:00 
.-:.'." ~ --+-,"~. J _ "~\_!' ~~;"~,, ;-.:..;;,«~'1.'",.-_, 

M.A. 



, Lake Orioll'~MiCh. " ',', , ',', ~404 

1ffililW':ifJ;liat!ilit'Ue,hal1igti~lil is;still -' 
bot,het:itlg, an " 'tbget --~ .... --~ .... --.------------------"!!--------------~--
up 'the comfort of 
the carebythesee~pert~~ " " 
Hotel.li~g is' a'part:oforie's trip to 

this medicale«:ntet,poth before~n!lafter 
one's hospit;d~~~¥;Such ~9nsideration by, 
the,' hotel' ~aff ari4" friendliness: of other 
guestsiHeally :~9J~h ~"per.i~ncing.,' " ' 
, I thougbfif,G~~e' doesri\t- like : being' 

dragged all over Europe and decides to 
divorce you;Tll try to bring)'ou back a~ 
leaSt a M$ar.ajahor '. a footllXise q1~vie 

, star to ease-your heartbreak. They ,seem 
to al1pa~sthrough here sooner ,or later. 
,Today while waiting for an appointment, 
I w~ very ,close to two" East Indian 
couples. One' of the husbands was Doctof, 

, Somebody and he,was the sick one but. 
seemed to be doing all right as his wife 
and the other gal ,were simply gorg~ous. 
Their saris were elegant. E'$~p,t'Jo~ one-

, ' 'leath~r:thon~ -their feet, were bare and' 
, showed 'at lea,st two toe rings on each, 
"foot. But tbe, fascinating thing to me was . 
the 'fair Sized diamond set in the flesh of' 
the left nostdt.'Later,1 was'told that upon 
reaching,th~ age when ears m~st be 
pierced,a girl is alsoadQrned with a gem 

'se~itlher face. I enjqy,~d !pem so.il1uch 
'mY~appoiptment l:atP@.,' ~~~~& aU too'soon. 

, , Qnej~ve~i!ig:af.le~:ainn.~f~my: 'brpther 
. ' and I deCidedtosit'inthe hotel lobby a 

, 'and 'on 
", -appluent hot' argument 

dowagers. One was$aying",,"Well, my 
dear, T~pa is most certainly on the West, 
c«?~t,,:'~Yhusband and 19o there every 
winter.'~ The, other old girl practically 
shouted, "You 'are too tonfused for me 
,to argue with, but let me ask' yOU, if. you 

. " ever "heard of, a;~'Fampa. :Caljfprnia?" c A~ , 
" ,that, another 01~ girl~m~~~i~l~elrr~scuc 
, with,'~Mrs. JoslynmearisTampais on the 
'West coast,," ofFlorida'~ ::not.:lhc:.West 
coast or tile UnitedS(~t~l!.'\ ~frer~lne 

" ,'Jnumbling, to each oili'er, 'folirbf them 
decided to take 'a short walk before' 
"going up." ~ 

Il)eard 

. , 

Looki n9 fo'r;o 
theChri~tmos co'rd 
that is"yoV"? 

for eersoriolized 
Ch risfmas-co rds 

r'here's no' need to run 011 over town; ,from store to 
store, thumbing through olbumofier}olbum, trying to 
find the right Christmo's t~rdfor·Yourself. Mosterpiece 

, , hos-hu~d·redsoft(jp-q~Q.litYco;tds o.,taib;Jble f~r name
imprinting ..... 'fromtroditioflOI to religious tc) whimsicol ' 
cords, orid cor,q,s"thqt are, "Now": Mosterpiece cords 

" iangefrom,i:>eputifully simple to very el,oborote; o~d 
fromb,lJdget-pric,ed}o luxury-class. . 

,:':;'''- ~ -:.;. . , .' . . -' . ".... . 
. <~ .'" ... ~ 

Sav~"~Q!-!!selftit'ne, tro~bleond mon~y by looking 
, , thro~gh,the'Mosterpiece olbum,s first. Besides .finding 
",;,~, ' :justJh~:card you Yfont" you'llgeto'bigpJus in 
.' >''': ""Ma$t~r'ptece's'49-'yeai trqcl~tlon~:of}IJie 's;~rvi?e~ ~Qur 
, , 'cor:(j~~ViiU be delivered to yoil:p'~,t~a,!yjmprJrit~di, ' ~ 

.', " ' ••... '"j. ,~.-,' "",~ c; '., '" "",~ .. 

dny'ti,Jtj¢ you' , ,', ,',' for:~ot;li', c91i~~~ie%.~:1!:" o,tk , ; 
1.~' .. ~:-' 

"" ; '"" f" 



_ It toOk p8nQf.it4oeS our inp cover?" " ~teanled, into the room trailing his docile didn't cOme to Europe to, sit in a hotel 
. " ple~d1ilg; " ':~"6~:. we',See it ~," (grinned, "nine wife in his wake. room.,_~t's seelhe sjghts." 

'make my husband . .. ..... .'. '. "-:C:ouiltries arid twenty.eight ,cities in ""'Ouli woman," he Stlltt.ered, ','that, '. ,We ytertlQff.9nour first adventure. 
,~~me to Europe.' . ;tha~'~' not, tW~hlfltwodays~" ,':" ' . WOman" honey-tatked m~ intothis~" He While ~ur meetfug;didn't come about just 
me~tio$g.:the·b~daids top~tchup my, Ile'groanecr. - .' was waving his arms-wildly. "Ouuoom is· (exactly lik£ that ..,. we did meet the 
Slashed'wrlStL' ." . . ", . In; jusl,~xactly- the. time it takes a 747 in a cell!lf, tJiep1i,l~bing is in the",hall; Murphys, ,fun, companions for the next 

, The clincher was a canceled check for plane tocrc;>ss the Atlantic Ocean we were ' t~ere's, no Ice" no room servi~e and the twenty-one days . 
. several hundred dollars, ~edeposit I had ~England. 'bar doesn't open until f~)Ur o'c!bck. ' -------
llililledto the, traveillgertt.,- '''Cheerio,oldBean,'''lsaid. '''Know what she just had the nerve to CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

"Don't V[orry," I said, "there is a - "Whit's the name ohhis place?" tell me? She said that aU you need," hiS MENUS 
money-back guarantee if we can't make "It's the Salisbury Hotel," I answered voice went falsetto,JalI you need is' a- November 15 -19 
it.":brightly. "We're in London." sense 'of humor. - A sense of humor!" MONDAY-Hot dog in buttered bun, 

"Sure, there is a money back ~"IAoks' more like the Hamburger He slapped his hand to his head and mashed' potatoes, buttered peas, 
,guarantee," he snarled. "A full reJund Hilton to me," sai,d Gene, ducking to collapsed on the bed. chocolate cake and milk. 
will be paid in the event that the nation is --'avoid hitting his head, on' the sloping As the three of us stood and watched TUESDAY -ChDi ~d crackers, 
ravished by an epidemic of ~he bubonic ceDing. him, horrified as the leg of the bed folded applesauce, bread and butter; lJumpkin 
plague, your maternal g!andmother was a '~Just look at all the chimney pots," I under his weight and the mattress settled pie and milk. ' 
siamese twin, connected at the brain, or·~ enthused. "I feel like Mary Poppins," the floor. WEDNESDAY-Beef stew, cole, slaw, 
you deliver septuplets less than seven "Well, don'.t get too close to, the Murphy looked like a captain going' roll and butter, pineapple upside-down 
minutes before take-off time. window, Mary. I may. be tempted," he down, on his floundering, ship; , cake and niilk. 

"Do~'t you ever read the firie print?" 'said,"and, you forgot your umbrella. By For a' mome~t it was quiet, then THURSDAY - Turkey, mashed 
"Sure do," I smirked. the way - where is the plumbing?" suddenly we all started to laugh. Thank PQtatoes and gravy, green beans, roll and 
So we were off. "Down the hall," I started to say. heaven, those two men found their sense butt~r,cranberry fluff and milk. 
"That's a pretty busy looking' I was spared his explosion by a loud of humor. FRIDAY-Macaroni and cheese, hot 

itinerary ," said Gene, drowning an olive knock on the door. "Let's head for Picadilly Circus. There vegetable" bread and ,butter, apple crisp 
and shrugging out of his seat belt. "Which An irate Irishman named Murphy should be sOlTle action there. Anyway, we and ,mllk. -

--

HOMEGROWN 

APPLES 

4··."59C LBS. ", '. 

CHASE 8t SANBORN 

COFFEE 

LB.B9C 

REMUS 

IUlTElt 

TRY RUDY'S 

SAUSAGE 
69,' 

LB. "c 

'SEMI BONELESS 

PORK 
BUTTS 

LB.: 59 
now, 

Tomato 

FROZEN, 

CAMELOT. 

CRANB'ER,RIES 
,'. ,ORANGE 

2 160~.153e . JUfCr . 
BUTTER TASTI BAKERY 

BIRDSEYE 

'P' ·E"'·S' ."":",;' 

PECAN CAKES . .' 
. .. . .' REG. I. 19 Sge EACH 

. . '" 

MICHIGAN 

POtATOES --' .' . .. - ." 

PINE,'CONE . 

• ~~-LB~~~-··JjIMlt;8as' 
... :.~ -:.,' 

CANS 

10 OZ. 
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f<.8'1·-liflS~W'" 
By Craig Moore 

Clarkston's Wolves, In a non-league 
game, last Friday, Nov.S were dazzledb) 
the Fenton Tigers, 2S-0; 

Although Clarkston had two excellent 
opportunities to score, Fenton held both 
times. In the first quarter, the W<:,lves 
drove 44 yards 'to the Fenton 4 yard line, 
but failed to send a man acros~ the goal 
line in two plays. Clarkston had the ball. 
on the Fenton 1 S as a result of a short 
Fenton punt, "but the Tigers again 
prevented a score. ,,' 

and 3-2 in WaYne.()aid~d League play .. 
Friday, Nov. 12"the,.;WQlvesWill play 

their season finale at, Avondale with the 
Avondale Yellow Jacket~~ Garne~iine is 
8:00p.m.' 
, Coach Rakow commented, "We expect 
a similar type' of game. We're' going to' ,_ 
have to go' out and get the~right away 
and keep the upper,hand or the same 

'thing will happen again." 

Snow" slO'ws 'olverines, 
'Guess what?citizen ... carefully 
remo liing the meial ring from the neck of an empty bottlp._ He's:getting 
it ready for the next collection of the "Bottles for, Building"which will 
be held on November 18. 

Fenton made its move in the second 
quarter, When" Tiger Bill Wilson kicked a 
22-yard field, g<5al, aided by the' strong 
winds at his back.' Two minutes later, 
Fenton's Mike Legualt ran across from 4 
yards out. 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines" -----------------~------------_"I record dipped below the .500 mark with 

With only 9 seconds remaining in the 
,half, Legualt scored' again on a 2S-yard 
pass from quarterback Bob Wenta. At the 
half, Fenton led. 17-0. 

Clarkston netted 153 yards total in 
offense to Fenton's 268~ 

In the third quarter, Fenton scored 
again, climaxing a 45 yard drive, on a 7 
yard run by Scott Hofstetter. The extra 
point pass was good and Fenton came 4ut 
victorious, 25-0. \. 

The Wolves came, saw and went, upset 
by Fenton., 

Commenting on the loss, Coach Rakow 
said, "When we failed to score early in 
the game, we let Fenton ,get the upper 
hand, and weju~~ didn't g~t it back." 

The Wolves are'now 3-5 on the season 

OJmmonily Calendar 
THURSDAY, NOV. II 

Planning Commission, 
Independence Township Firefighters, 8 

p.m. 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Eagles Aux. 3373,9 p.m. 
Story Hour, 10: 30 a.m. 
JV Football home game, 7 p.m. 
Clarkston Child Study Club, S,p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 12 ~ 
Clarkston Village Players Play, "Never 

Too Late," 8:30 p.rn. 
Football at Avondale, 8 p.m. 

,SATURDAY, NOV. 13 
Clarkston Village Players Play, "Never 

Too Late," 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, NOV. 15 

Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.m. 
OES 294, 8 p.rn. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 16 
Township Board, ,7:30 p.m •. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17 
C. A. P., 7 p.m.-
Cub Packs 49 &.126, 7:30 p.m. 
General WSCS . 
Clarkston Ar~a Jaycees 
DeMolay, 7 p.m. 

, ;. 

TikeOut 

Sa"dVIIl~~ , 
,Bier IndWrne 

a 12 to 0 loss to Waterford Pierce last 
Wednesday in the first ~'snow storm" of 
the year. 

Pierce scored early in the first quarter 
to take a 6-0 lead. The heavy snow 
continued throughout the first half, 
making ball handling extremely difficult. 
The Wolverines missed 4 scoring 
oppor~unities by giving up the ball inside 
the 20-yar~ line with 3 intercepted passes 
and a fumble. 

The score remained 6-0 until the final 
,few minutes when the Wolverines 
gambled and missed on 4th down on their 
18-yard line. Pierce scored their second 
TD for a 12-0 lead. ' , 

The loss was the Wolverines' 4th 
against ,3 victories and marked the first 
time the Wolverines -have been shut out in 
2 years. 
, The Wolverines will close tneir season 

on Wednesday, Nov. 10 against 
inter-system rival Sashab~w Junior High. 

Happy 
Anniversary 

Cla,,.kst'on 

Jaycettes 

from 

T h' e CI arks t,o n Jay c e e s 

Convenient, Private, Country Living 

Wooded, rolling hills, large' tastefully landscaped 
grounds . -. , A carefully designed interior; your .oWn 
secluded balcony and patio .. ,. -. 'In the ,village' of 
Clarkston, just minutes)rQmshopping, ch~rches, and 
recreational facilities: This is Surrey lane-more than 
just another townhouse, -

all elactric 

• over~1'OO square feet 
• carpeted; , 

• range, refrigerator, a"nd di~hw,asher 

• central air conditioning . ' 

'. master ~uiteand s~atioi..s se~ond bed~oo~ 
.. two 'fuihtites (rom ";75'--' '." 

,', , i""':"'", 

• $210 monthly 



. J:,. .'ffb:l 6. ·Pi%', ;a~ I 
li~al al~ff! 

Each year Pageant, Inc. se~rches for 
., the nation's ideal high school senior girls 
. ~ndrewards, these outstanding young 
, women, with scholarships for. the 

• • 

M·15 ~ DI,XIE HI(;HWAY, CLAR.KSTON 

furtherance of their education. 
, ThiS year is -no exc!lption, anl"the 

Clarkston Jaycees, with the assistance of 
• the Jaycettes; are now prep~ringfor their 
,te~th annual Junior Miss Pageant. It will 

Youcan~1ower 
the cost ~ loving ~:( " ~======:::S~ 

I by4Ol.-, ,:'be 'p~es~nted at 7:30 I?:m".on Nov. 27, at 
""t~e'Clarl(st()n High School UttleTheiltr~. ,., 
} The ,public is invited toa1tertd arid:ti~kc.lts.· " 

are-available. " , , ' - .' . 
',With' only two weeks to go, twenty 

se~ior girls are putting last minute 
'·touches on their talent, presentations., ' ' 

',. ,. The culminationofJheirefforts-will be 
: reaqhe~ when Miss Debbie Hooperigamer, 
;;Clarlcllton 1970·71 J\,lDiQr Miss, places the 

'1C!rownon the head of the ' winner. ' 
'T~crgitl$ In, thepag~lmt are: , Kyle 

. J Anderson,,' Kim' BlaseY,}anis. Easto,n 
;';. i,girl.s, Head,Ma[cia'~JoTiitson, Vicki. 
;.,. };JohnsQnf ~ Nja Kraud,-; ShilDi)bn' Lynch, 

l'Ka[~~'M.i~lkc; Kareh 'NicI101s'on;MatyAilll . 
, ,~ tNoJthco,ie, 'l.6rrleRiCCl;'Hiiiel 'Se"ton' 

.' ~Liii;4~~;,;~Rarrit~:;sue Surre,Lynn Tower: 
" ·,_~\D~!ID' •. WiUson,.;Joy, ~rbe;a,nd -\)ebbie 

"-'<.'Zachos. "-~':''''"""~ __ ~~'''it:~,, ;~, :, 
ACj'::ESlSO/1' ~J'~S FOR THlWEDDitvG' ' 

box,es" place. ciuIb:;, ' 
, "p/lice mal';-asJ,ffai~ 

, "av6il4ble With, iulmeaniliJllre 
r!i'imPrinl~f!d; 'Come:Jn '!Owa1lfJplace yoUr. 

.Clarkl.~onW~,J'$~·'So.",th"_ 
iiji},C!l!~kl.tc:m. ' ' 

\ 

Didlin'g directlon'g' 
-dist~nce1 Yo.u' . 
lower:: the',costaF . 

.,loving,BY 40% if 
yo:u: dlcit~ired ' , 
-anyw,Pere wUhin . 

.' MiChigan weekddYs_ 
d£tedivedn-dweek~ , 
ends '(rom Bv~,~-p;·m. , 
Friddyto Jiye,p.m'~. 

......... ,."' .... , .. ,By20%W . 
'-'I' ,""","". " AI ","1'" , . :: 

~, 
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At tile 
, secfaonreported:it 

or'66.7%oCits 53,91 

I , . 
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,Detroit . 
'~isasking r 

a rate increase. 
We wanty:ou 
to know why. 

. WillialR '0. M .... 
President· and 'Chief 

Executive Offic.r 
The Detroit ,Edison Company 

< We at Detroit ,Edison must. 
provide Southeastern Michigan with 

. an adequate supply of reliable electric, 
power. We feel this obligation strongly 
and our record for reiiable service is ' 
better than the national. average. 

We will make every effort to 
continue this dependable service. 
But the demand f9r electric power 
is at record Jevels-and'climbing. For 
example, we now have, 250,000 more 
customers than we had in 1960 and th.e 
averageJamily uses 90 percent more 
electricity than it did at that time. 

To meet thi~ growing demand" 
we are going ahead with a massive 
construction progtcun--one of the 
largest in the ;.~~nb:y. ~o~struction 
exp,cnditures are at the'rate of almost 
$2 million for each working day. This 
will"'1ldd up to $205 billion over five 
years and will include tens of millions, 
of doU~ for electrostatic precip~ta-' 
tors, c.ooliDg towers, and othe!, equip
~ent that will improve ,the quality of 
our air aod Edison has 
~n':.··· . ~J dedi-
catCci . 

Nor can we guarantee much longer 
our ability to meet the area's increas
ing energy requirements-essential to 
economic ,growth ~d employment 
opportunity in the area-and con
tin\led protection from brownouts and 
blackouts. Nor can we continue our 
efforts to clean up the environment. 

. Over the years we have reduced 
rates whenever possible. In the long 
period of inflation since World War 
II, we have fought rising costs by / 
every possible~ internal economy and 
efficient engineering design. Between 
1950- and today, as aU other:con
sumer prices rose higher and highet, 
our residential electric charges for 
the san'fe power use did not-increase 
at all. Can you n~e any other prod
uct or service of which this is true? 
In the same 20-year period, clothing 
went up 47 percent, food 54 pentnt, 
housing 63 per~nt, transport~tion 65 
percent, and medical care 125 percent. 

SpecificaUy, here's why we need 
the average of 12 percent increase 
in rates: . . _,' 

• The cost of fuel for our, 
power plants increased at a rate of 
28 percent in 1970. 

• To maintain a thoroughly 
capabl~ work force, we' must meet 

. area wage leVels, which have 'risen 
steadily. Our wage contracts . with 
their cost of livingp~ionS'Went tip 
over 11 perc~ntin 1970;" 

• Equipment costs have risen 
'steadily. This' applies td tUrbine gen- . 
eratprs, transformers, 'cable; and-all 
. the Jtems/thltLwe; a~ ~.,large, !;,lectric 
service c:ompilny, must p .. rehlise. .-

• . Environmental control of air 
an~ watef quality is theo~e~ of the 
day, demanded by citiiells;and beh:ig 
written' !nto,illCr~asing1y--striDgent 
laws. Through 1970 Detroit Edison. 
~vestec;l <,S78 , million. ill environmen~ 
tal contr()1 equipin~'" .an~ iWill spend 
sq",~.'$6SgJilJ~qnduring~l'971,"1~7:t. 
TheSe' costs wiD continue after that, .. 
:<i;~:O'tit·tonsitu~tion'·· ">, 

tained from individuals and institu
ti9ns willing to invest in Detroit 
Edison. 

• We have to compete for in
vestment capital with every large 
company in the United States and' 
many investment opportunities 
abroad. At one time we could sell 
bonds with a 3 percent interest rate. 
Now we must pay much mpre. i..ast 
year the interest on our bonds· rose 
$10 million, or 33 percent .. That's 
just for 1970 . 

• L~ taxes !;Iupporting,com
munity services have been incre~ 
ing, too. During 1970 they rose $2.7 
million, or 6 percent. . 

• Meanwhile, however, earnings 
fell from $2.15 per. share' of common 
stock in 1966 to $1.88 in 1970. For 
the 12 month period ending Septem
ber 30, 1971, ea~gs declined to 
$1.80' per share. Ovcr this period 
dividends rema~ed at $1.40, but 
were reduced in value by 'the effects 
of inflation. But to finance growth 

.' to serve you, we must continue -to -. 
compete for new investment dollars 
through the sale of stocks and bonds 
'at prices attractive to the investing 
. ,pUblic. ' ' , . 

In sum, Edison is faced with 
four pressures: 

1. Growing demand for power. ' 
2. Need to finance plant ex-, 

pansion. 
3. Rising costs. 
4. Need, to add environmental 

controls. 
AU of us struggle with inflatiQP. 

Some have the option of cutting 
comers' or doing without. In that 
area, we ttave gone as far as possi
-b~e without thre~tening'the qQ1i~Yof 
service. But we carfnot:cbtithe.coSt'of 
the new generators '~aLar:eD~~ 
or further reduce our dedi~ted man
power. Qr stpp buil4ing for the futu~. ' 

If we did, SOutheastem Mi~".", 
,:igan would ,.~~l )e~joJ: the' de~cl

able •. plentiful elea~licpc;we~it' n~ 
.al!4'-,ba~,._~iVC4.(t~. us:~ ;.;w.~" 

, .... ,'_.~... )';Ibe' ~ii' 0 r8tiQDS""'~:' "';, ,:"~ ,':~' \;~ 
ry' ',:", ~:,~,1h'l: l~: '~Ily .. PC?troit Edison ~ 

cc~r,~~,""I;·.,l' '. "needs alate'increase},' ' 
\.'. . 
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, 625-3521 

(A~AYr 

1911 CLARKSTON 'SCBEDULE 
VARSITY 

Sept. 24~Southfield lathrup-home 

Oct. 1-Aildover - Home 

Oct. 8-Waterford Kettering - Away 

" ' 

lost 12.6 

lost 34-0 

Won 12-6 

lost 12-7 

.JR. VARSITY 

Sept. 18-0xford (2 p.m.) - Home Won 22-0 

Sept. 29-Solithfield lathrup (8: 15 p.m.)-Away lost 35-0 

Oct. 5-Andover (3:30 p.m.) - Away Tied 14-14 

Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering (7 P.m.) - Home lost 16-0 
Oct. 15-Clarenceville, (Homecoming) - Home Won 34-20 

Oct. 22-West Bloomfield - Away 

ckt. 29-Milford (Dad's Night)- Home 

Nov. 5-Fento~ : ... : Away 
" 

Nov,'12-Avondale - Away 

Oct. 19-Clarenceville (7 p.m.) - Away 
lost 22-0 

Won 26-25 - Oct. 26-West Bloomfield (7 p.m.) - Home 

lost 25-0 Nov:2-Milford (7 p.m.) - Away 

Nov. 11~Avondale (7 p.m.) -Home 

Adva!1cad individual and season 
tickets for Clarkston Varsity Home 
Football games may b8 purchased.. 

_ at Ronk's Barber Shop 

• 'PINEKIIDB,P:RARIACY 

Won 34-28 

lost, 24-8 

Won 16-6 

~1Sa~habaw' " 625-2244 

SAVOIE·',INSUIITION . .. - - "'" 

64 S.r.{ai.n ' 625-4630 

TO":· 'IJDElIDHIR:CHEft·OLDS' 
u.$.1:o.~t~iM~15" ,,'i:i', ~" .' ," "MA5-5071 



Twenty,.five ~~t~is ,au .. -.. ,~ ... ,. _. .:'-t-~, . ~ " ..•... , •. ~.~'..,~ . 
" - Tymes,. thatjs;cl.jstribu.tt::11 tti:fhe stu~nt 

_ ' . a chance on ~~ Otte -'ber 
-_ stuffed animalsdisplayedoin _awareness) of current 

_. __ _ their 'OPal bo~y-.every Friday duiJilg 'lunch hQUIs. 
aec:ls1(Jln at.this 'Point. The winner Will' '''In~ead'' is a weekend, guide of 
receive the honor'of reigning -as the interesting thingS to do and see an4 things 
1971·72 Junior ~Mi~d WiUI'eceive a.. that' are happening around the- Detroit 
scholarship to the college of her choice. metropolitan area. 

of the commons area. These animals ~" ~entai""'~ertness~':sense -of values' and 
be raffled off atthe third iuu)ualCarirlval -' human relations. This Wjll -be the most 
Dance sponsored by the-class 6f '72. The 'important consideratiori --accounting for 
dance will be held Friday night, Nav. t,. 35%. - - - - *.. • •• 

*** The first competition of the evening 
Twenty.two CHS -senior girls.wi1l be will be that of physical fitness, where the 

"Bridgiitg the Gap" at the tenth armual_ girls will- be judged mainly on their 
Junior Miss pageant sponsored by the appearance in sportswear (15%). 
Clarkston Area Jayceiis. Sele~tion, of the The next phase of competition will be 
Junior Miss wiU be prnDarjly based on talent in creative and performing -arts. 
five different factors. Scholastic This year's talent will range everywhere 
Achievement such as grade's,personal__ froQ} singing, dancing, various routines, 

and individual results of musical instruments, to skits and readings 
standardized tests will be' taken into (20%). -, 
consideration (15%). The final and most elegant feature of 

The morning of the pageant each girl the evening will be poise and appearance 

Tu~sday, Nov. 16, Mr. Kaucienski, a 
representative from Mercy College will be 
at eHS and Wednesday, Nov. 17, Ruth 
Evans: a representative from Carnegie 
Institute of Detroit will be at ellS at 
10:00. They will be at CHS to answer the 
questions of any seniors who are 
interested in knowing about these 
colleges. -

••• 
"Instead" is a free, weekly publication 

sponsored by the staff of the Good 

Are you looking for things to buy, to 
.sell" do you have services to offer or 
things you wish to announce? Put it in 
the Good Tymes want ads. Just slip it in 
the staff box located in the main office or 
submit to any staff member. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, colored or 
white at the Clarkston News Office, 5 
South Main. . 

just receive 

to 

-
, ~'.-;' 

~ 

as eywish. 
$735,359.00 is the amount of money that Community Bank's 1971 Christmas Club 

members just received, for buying gifts or taking winter vacations or 
simply socking away for emergencies. Community Bank's Christmas Club 

is a great way to P'!t a little money away each week. 
Money that you. never miss, but that adds up to a nice nest ... egg 

at the end of the year. Ask any Community Bank Christmas Club member 
about the warm feeling that an ,extra $50, or $10P or $200, 

gave them this year. Experience it yourself, next year. Just join our 
1972 Christmas Club by January 28, 1972. You, too, can have a green 

Christmas.n~xt year. Join our 1972 Christmas Club now. 

"; , 

,. -... :. 

YOU· pa, 49 .,.,menta,falthfull" 
and we'll -pay the 50th pa,ment for 'ou! 

. th~ unusually' good bank ....... --.. 
N·ational 

,'(:' 

., 
~ t, .' " 

, 
') .;lth;~Q ~}(. :~. 



~ SE.E ROYHA~IQN~·, at·.1Ja~pt:~P6ilU~C': v .... r .... Ju. Ra(1i6:disijalt1;he~l:ftt3"7,':1 
. fof·both·· lu;w;md used car' .de~:jJt. 5Qtf$:. 

---.;,......;.:..-.. ..:.~...;..c:_. ~ ____ ;:_~_.2~. :FIR~WOOD'FOR~SAtE; Will do·'·tree. 
CLARKSTON, AutO PARTS . .". 'tritnDliIlg·"anq 'reinovatLight trucking.' r,-·""='~~~e~~~~~ .... i.;,,I.""" 

625·5171 ." . ." 'r . ; 6 North 'Main Phone 6254747.ttt.79tfc - :'. , 
.' 0 Open 9 ti>, 9 '-__ ,,;-_. ':":''';';0.--:-'' ___ ' ____ .:,, __ _ '. BULCilQZER'SCRAPER OPERATOR 

TRAINE~S N;Et;p£b '. .' . ' . , . NeYf and rebuilt' auto parts .SING£j(~uTOMATICZIG ZAG sewing 
. . 25tft; macJUne - sews single 'or double needle . Experience ,helpful but not n!lcessary. We 

will train.. ·Average earnings e~ceed 
$300.00'" iweekly. For immediate 
application write Safety Engineer, Empire 
Express, .Inc., Toledo 5 Pure TruckStop, , 
P.O. Box 7523;T91edo, Ohio 43616, or 

----------~-----------'-- 'designs, overcasts, buttonholes,etc·. 
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA$uper Modem. cabinet. Take over montl].ly 
Sp 0 r t c <> n v e r t i b Ie: $ 4 5 O. payments of $56 cash balance. Still under 
625.5415~ttt 1l·lc guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 

- .. --
JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certam 

------------------ 4-Q90S.ttt51·1c. 
'~~KE[[wiNf~~7' . C~L~~C_· .. od~~ 4_19_-475_o,~98_62_.tt~~~~ 

models. 334-2148, 628-3942.ttt47tf(: 

FOR .SALE 
AN OPEN HOU:SE, . November 10 
ihrough 16, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Hand 

, made gifts, Christmas and. hOl,lsehold 
items. Bring a friend and stop by. 1'0135 
Crosby Lake Rd.," 1 % mile off' 
Afldersonville ,Rd. 625~3879 .' or 
625-43 IS. ·tt 10-2c 
--_._-----;.....----------. . . 

BOSTON ROCKER SETS in corduroy. 
Red,gold, olive and tangerine .. Orily 
$16.95. Winglernire Furniture Store .:.., 
Holly. 
-~---------~----~~----

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese Tablets 
,& EN ap "water pills." Pine Knob 
Pharmacy.tttI 1-4 . 

-------------------~-~-
TROPlCALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
, Over 100Varieties 

. 6561 Transparent Drive 
Clarkston' 625-3558 

16tfc 
"-.-.-,~--:------'-----...:....-------

WOMAN for babYSii~i~g on occasional :::'SE;R,YI'C ES 
~~:_Ret~~~,::~:'~~~~!!!.1~~:.--, DRY CLEANING 'SERVICE, pickup for' 

. TEXASR .. EFINERYCORP. on_c .. rs hi':ll," Sylvan Cleaners,Pontiac. Call Mrs. 
. 6' Frayer, 625-5 I 47.ttt 1O-2c 
.'income opportunity' to mature man in 

A.I FARM TOPSOIL, black dIft,s.!lnd, Clarkstol,l area. PLUS regular cash, !1nd 
and ~ravelproducts. 625-2231.ttt 37tfc ,vacation bonuses. abundant fringe, 

belletils. 

-----~----------------

DO YOU NEED assistance with a 
LYNCHEON, DINNER, WEDDING 
SUPPER? Hors d'oeuvres or sandwjches 
for .. ~ party? Call Genene Collins, 
625-3968.ttt II-Ie 

-------~-~--------------• 'tho ... ~ : .... 

MERION BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick 
up or we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, 
Oxford. 628-2000.ttt41-24c 

Regardless of experience airinail A. N. 
Pate, Pres" Texas Rcl1ilery Corp~, Box 
711, Fort Worth, Texas .76101.ttt II-Ic 
----~----------. ---------

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a delight ·if ' WOMAN, 35' Or over. Pleasant, outgoi~g C. R. ANDERSON Prumbing - Heating 
· cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electriC '. and must ddve.Call between II and 5. and Excavating. Licensed master 
sha~pooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 60 S. 651~3077,623-7767, 6SI-9339.ttt9-4c plumber. 625-4440. Residential and 
'~10 St., Clarkston. ttt II-Ic ______________ --.:~________ C~lI1uilcrcial ncw installation, remodeling 
-:-.... ----~'---r------------- PART TIME OR FUI:.L TIME business. and rcpairs.ttt 10-4c 

ELECTRIC HEATERS - 2 wall board' OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT is well opportunity. Potential' cxcellent. Call . ----.--.------------------
electric ,heaters. 5 and 8 feet long with . stoeked for your gift needs. Visit today. ' 625-3334.ttt9-5c "PROFESSIONAL" PAINTING, window 
thermostats. $60. 627-2669.ttt 1l-3c ; Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. ------------------------ . cleaning, wall washing, carpet and 

---~-'---=--,..:.-,--"--1..---_'_'"""-.:..---

44 INCH round .oak table -with two 
leaves, 3-comm~des; hall mirror with 
h~ks. 625-4328.ttt lI-lc 

. BASEMENT SALE' Thurs~,. Friday, 
Saturday, Nov, II,' 12, 13~6095' 
Sunnydale, . Clarkston. " 625-28 I}. 
Clarkston Wolves jacket, size 42; winter 
clothing for'men, wom~n, boys and girls. 
Misc. items.tttIJ-Ip 
--~--------------.------

SINGER DELUXE MODEL ":"pdrtable 
zig zagger, in sturdy case. ~epo~ssed. 
Payoff $38 cash or payments. "5 year' 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 
-4-0905.tttS I-Ic . 
---.-----------.---~------

EVERGREENS, shade trees, flowering 
shrubs, perennials,oriental poppies, 
peonies,Holland bulbs, rhododendron, 
azaleas andpoUed fruit trees. Besides 
this,' we have some flowering shrubs, 
weeping willows and ev~rgreens _ at 
reduced .prices on Ii "dig your own "basis. 
Lan~scape cOlltracting. Open 7 days a 
'wee~,9 to 5:30. Phone '627-2545. 
Ort6nvill~ Nursery, 10448 Washburn, 

. Ortonvme.ttt l.l-3c 

----..,-------------------- 'SNOWMACHINE DEALERS WANTED furniture c1ellning. 12 years' experience. 
DINETTE SET, table, -6 chairs, $25. - VIKING snowmobiles. Interested Free estimates. 62S".1~7.ttf9-4c 
625-2 I 93.ttt It-Ip ; parties contact E&M D~stributors, 1778 ---.------------. ---~---
------------___________ ._ -E. Greenwood Rd., Prescott, Michigan FILL DIRT DELlVEREP, Clarkston 
FOR SALE:' Seasoned t1rewood. Tlee ..48756 or. phone 517-873-J500.tft9-4c i Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard 
removal - light hauling and odd jobs. ____________ -1. __ :-::________ Jots. Phone 62S-2331.ttt32tfc 
62S-:!784.ttt4-tfc MOTHERS AND OTHERS. - ----------------_______ _ 

LAPEER' STOCKYARDS 
Fashion-minded? Love' mQneyT Earn -WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
th()sc extra $$$, the flln way! HIGHEST Custom color mixing' and staining. 
COMMISSION PAID. Calt Janice, Personal service. Bob Jensenius, 
626·6138.476-5174. ttt9-4p . 623-1309.ttt49tfc~·-·'·-

UND.ER NEW MANAGEMENT.----""----'-----'-----'------- _ , ___ ~ ________________ ..: __ 

Uvestocksale$every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. lO'R'K ,. "'A" IIT:fO" fURNIT.URE REFINISHING. Excellent 
H()rse sales every' Friday, 7:3.0/p.m. .' '. ···RI,:.I., 0 work; reasonably done. Glenn & Sara 

· Consignmenis welcome.ttt2Mfc .' .... . SATIN Fi.AMES,~' v~ry versilfile baild; Cu~rier~62"1~381 S..Chair caning and seat 
;CARD TABLES in 3 sizes starting at', fcat\.a~itlg_ thc ... Cord~~ox. P~rti~s -and rUs.l.!.ing.ttt49tfc· " 
$14.00.,Matchingchairs, $9.50 each.~cddll:gs. Call yourhoh~ay dates m now. .-'---':-;---:-----~~-------'--
Wlnglemire Furnitu're Store. Holly.' 6 B-.IO!:>7, 625-3425.ttt !:>-4c . ~-I ~ERVICE., ~asements, septic 
________________________ I . '.- ----------- --------------- II1stallatlOn. Free dozmg with 10 loads or 
MA YT AG wringer washcr, square EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED elcmentary morc of fill. Call 625-,373S.ttt23tfc 
stainless st~el t.ub/ very good condition, teacher will tutor in my hOllle. ,. "- --- -:..~--- -';"--. --'----------

$~~,_w~:~~~~~61~~~!~!~I~~___ ~~~_~?3~~~t! I ~:.I_~ _________ ._, .... LOST 
· FREE , CHRISTMAS.. Open House, IRONING, fifteen ccnts an article. LOST: Gray· and white tiger stripe cat. 
-Sun9ay, Nov. 14, 1:00 to 5:00. ,625.~202. Norman Rd.,lbiock N. 625-2454.ttt ll~lc 
Refreshments. DaVisburg Rd.; rightof Dixie~ttt9-tfc . -------------____ _ 

Boothby's __ _ 
Dixie and White Lake Road 

625~51:oo 
Daily 9;3,0,a:in to 6:00 p./11. 

LPN-';ESIRESOAY-CAREI~hlid-h; 
, " home. 62S.5,?30.ttt9.3c ", 

... __ 1:_ ~- ..... ..!..:,:::"",;"_:,,l.:~~_~_:""_~~_ 
FOUND, . yellow kitten. Walters Lake' 
area. 394-0466.ttt I1-fc 



I'e~,~ittl~~~~;;m~~iije··. "c' "~l. ., ;"::'.,",,, . \. • 
ReldSJ~~ri:J()li:'IJ _", ...• ~11ie Martna'Clrd¢heldlts r.ft,.I;"~'"~.·;''''' 

. ',Mrs.:< .. G'~qr~~·;~e#Y.~Mth:.a 'vfPiY . ; .,.", ' . luncheon. Mrs. C. H. 
Sptilby :a,9d: M-rs.lP¢rcy L()wefy.a~tedas co-hostess. ". 

1967. . .... ., "....' ,,~ ... , . '. . . ' . ". 
S;li;liat)aw, ·r C~)UnW'; 'Relgist1er Wiliiarn(Bill) Sn~~," Si/c~b~ isst'ioned' at· Great L~es, m.,· 

spent'a few days last week in Clarkston. . , ~.~.** 

. : wffich ..... ".' ...... , .... 
-~--. -""7~77:-:---.. --' --' ----, - 'due' at' the of this nQtice,. for . 

'

··1:1· .. · T • EO' . principal and, interest, the, . sum QfFour II' TIlousand, . Two Hunqred Nlnety·Eight 10 YEARS AGO IN THEcCLARKSTON NEWS 
1.100 an~ -g~ltOO ($4,2.98.8~)~Do~ars, and, an' . November 9, 1961 

VACANTI"OTS WANTED "ttorJ)ey's' 'fee, of -Fifty ,and; 00/100 ., A daughter was bor:ri' to Mr. arid M'rs. William Dennisbf Eastlawn. 
EXCELLENT TERMS' ($50.00) dollars, .as provided for in said Kathrine Sue arrived Oct. 31."', 

Mr. HAWKE. . mortgage, ~nd no suit or proceedings at '. * * * * 
COMFORT HOMES law or in equity having been inst}t,:,ted ~o .,' Pontiac YMCA was represented Saturday at the MicQigan Hi-Y 

682~4630 I recover the. money~~ecured~. by said - Youth Legislature Training Conference at the University of MichigaIt 
;,.\ 3 10e mortgage, or any part therllof; .... 1·· f: ' CI k " C .' S . h W d R b . d' " . • . NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 1 lose, rom· ar ston were . riug .mtt, ar 0 ~ms an Jt~ 

~~O.;-~ VE-;;:r:-~~-'-:n~~~:r virtue of ' the power of sale contained'in Chapman. * * * * * -... 
with 2 or 3 acres tha", t youw. ould be said mortgage, and the ~tatute in such M D F d f . . .case made and provided, on Tuesday, the rs. onna ahmer, presi ent 0 the Clarkston Community 
willing to trade fOr my equity in a 29th day of'February A.D .. _ 1972, at Women's Club announced the plaits for' the November meeting; "Are 

. beautiful lakefront home with two 10:00 o'clock in' the forenoon,Eastern Our Children Getting Too Much Too Soon." '. 
income apartmepts?Prefer Springfield or Standard Time, the undersigned will, at * * * * * 
I n de pen den' c e ' Tow ~ s hi P . the main and southerly entrance of the :Gary Armstrong celebrated his 20th birthday Oct. 31. 
625.4294.tttll·tfc CoultHouse in the ~ityofPontiac,c -=------"'1"'-------- , -.,'--------.------------ Michigan, (that being the place where the.' 

"

AN' 1.EO Circuit Court for the county' of Oakland ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS at the Clarkston. News. See our large 
is held), sell' at public auction, to ,the 
highest bidder, the premises desCribed in TO' RENT said mortg;lge; or so.much thereofas may 

assortment. Stop in at the News, S S. Main St., this week. We're looking forward to 
,helping rou. 

be necessary to' pay the aJ1lount so as 
WANTED TO RENT: Family with 6 well aforesaid due on said mortgage"with 7.. 
beha~ed children needs- }tom~ badly. per cent interest, and 'all legal costs~" 

. 625-3358.ttt 11.3c ' charges and expenses, together whh sat!i 
___ ._'_. _______ -:.____ attorney's fee,. and also 'cIny sum or sums 

which' may be paid by the undersigned 
necessary to protect its 'lnterest in the 
premises, which, premises arec;lescribed as 
follows, to·wit: 

LEGll~,·,'·N'OTI·CE 
Dona.ld McGaffey, Attorney 
:16001 'Dixie Highway 
Holly, Michigan 48442 
No. 107,347 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the ,_ 

County of Oakland 
Estate of Jessie Williams, also known as 

Je,ssie N. Williams, Deceased .. , 

Lot 91 , Harris Park, a subdivision 
of portion of Northwest % of 
section S, T,own 3 North, Range 9 
East, Waterford Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan, as recorded in 
Uber 27, Page 20 of Plats, Oakland. 
County-Register of Deeds' Records. 
" ~ Dated October 22, 1971 I 

CAPITOL SAVINGS'& LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

1l.13c Mortgagee. 

It is Ordered that on December 1 , 
1971, at 9 A.M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, 'Michigan a hearing 
'be held on the petition of ~uther T. 
Williams, RussellW; Willjams and Howard 
M;Williams for, the appointment of an Wallace D .. McLay, Attorney 
administrator of said estate' and to 1012West Huron Street' 
determine who are or were at the time of '. Pontiac, Michigan . 
death the heirs at law of said deceased. No. 105,988 ' 

Publication and, servicesh;lll ,be ~de STATE OF»ICHIGAN 
as provided by Statute and Courtttule. The P·robate Court for the 
Dated: November 2, I 971'Cou6ty of ()akland ' 

. , Norman R. Barnard Estate. of' Richllfd E. Johnson, 
Nov. II, 18,25 Judge of~robate. Deceased; 

It is Ordered, th~t.o,n J~nuary 25,1972 

JackL. Bany~kY; ~!:tQrney 
810 Pontiac State, Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michi'gan 
No. 106,319 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Pr;ob;lteCourt for the_ 

at 9 A.M., 'irtthePfotiate 'Courtroom 
'Pontiac, 'Mich~gan ,'a, hearing be. held at 
which all'creditors of said 'estate are . 
required to ,prove their claims' and on or 
before, such ~earing file, thelr"Claims, in 
writing and oath, with this Court, 
lind sel'Ye . '. uP9cn:M~rguerite. 

,i ;; 

. tOWNSHIP OF 'INDEPENDENCE 

EMERGE,NCY EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 

The Township of Indepcnde'nce annoum;es participation in 
the Emergency Employment Act of 1971 ; that positions will 
be filled by employees paid from funds supplied under the 

. Federal Gqvetnment:Federal share, $59,922; Local share, 
$16,358. .' . . 

With Fede~al funds ayailable, the Township of 
Independence will accept applications for employment to the :' 
following positions which shall be filJed at the discretion of 

,. the Town~hip Board: 
One Custodian 
One D.P.W. Qirector,Engr. 
One Po.liceman 
One Labqrer - Cemetery 
One Bookkecper~ 
One Bldg. Dept. Supt. (Electrician preferred) 
Application will be accepted until further notice: 
Application may. be acquired and ,filed. with the 

In~~~cnden~e Tow~ship Clerk, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016. . 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLQYER 

tNDEPENDENceTOWNsHipaOARI):.MEETING 
" , November ~: 1911" ' . 

SYNOPSI$ 

A request for an expression of, Bo~r4 apprpval or rejection of a, partial street 
Vllc~ltiOll.1 'dea41ock at 2·2 and 1 absten~ion. 

.-:B!~iI~,inglilsiPec::·\'c )1' ' submitted a. reporfonhearin~ at Woodhull , 

i .-

tohns()p, .'. . '. 2043 Allerto~; 
t: ~ yard· ordinance/ 

,e,J~,n~afi"~I,~![~It)rtclli..i~ll,\al ;lp(i.rO\ral,,4)f,r~palir ,to water pumping 
'oNvay plan ,and a ." 

regslrdJi18. ~U~ ,servi~~..;., " . 
~ ··:;·~,~~"~?~'t::, .~.:-

. ,,' . 
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SUDDENLY IT'S ••• 
~~ 

WINTERS" JUST AROUND THE CORNER .... 
Theres still time to purchase a new home and 

be moved in'before 'the snow flies. 

---
\ 

OPEN THIS WEEKEND 

UNTRY SQU IRE 

. 4 Bedroom Coronial 

DIRECTIONS: From 
Po.ntiac, go west on Huron 
Street, (Highland 
Road - M-59) to Elizabeth 

, Lake Road, turn right and go 
approximately 2 blocks to 
model located on right side of 
Elizabeth Lake' Road. 
WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 2 TO S 

RANCHERO 

3 Bedroom Ranch 
DIRECTIONS: From 
Pontiac. go north on Dixie 
Highway l''O a right on 
Sashabaw, to a right on 
MID LAN D . . . or ... 
Take the' Shashabaw 
Road Exit off 1-75 
expressway, and go south 
to MIDLAND, turn left to . 
Model. WATCH FOR 
SIGNS . 

. De Masellis Realty, Inc. 
YOUR REAL ESTATE HEADOUARTERS 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
~B. WHITE LAKE OFFICE

J 

3881 HIGHLAND ROAD 9270 HIGHLAND ROAD 

682-9000 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 


